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T O T H E

Right Honourable

Sir J-ohn Thompfon, Kt

Lord Mayor of the City

of London.

My L. o R D,

I BEG leave to idfcribe

Your Lordfhip's Name
to the following plain

Difcourfes.

Your known pacific temper will

not be difpleas'd with calm reafon-

ing, inftead of fury and violence.

A a Your



IV The Dedication.

Your firm attachment to Virtuk
AND Liberty will not allow Your

Lordlliip to employ the Iword

("defign'd againft immorality^ which

difturbs the civil peace) for punidi-

ing, in the leaft degree, disbelievers

of the Chriftian doftrine, or any

part of it.

Every one ought to judge for

himfelf in AfTairs of Confcience and

eternal Salvation, and hath a right

to ])ublifh his fentiments to the

world ; though it were to be wiih'd,

when they do write any thing cut

of the common way of Thinking,

they would do it with good man-
ners, and not fay things needlef-

ly fhocking.

For the fake of the argum.ent, as

well as in refpeft to Your Lordfibip,

my tirft Patron, 1 have ftudioufly

avoided faying any thing in the

Appeip
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Appendix which might provoke.

Good word?, and dole arguments,

are ahvays beft in religious contro^

verfies ; for I know not the man
that I bear ill-will to.

I hope Your Lordfliip will accept

my well meant endeavours^ to revive

dying Religion, too much felt by all

good men, and to plead the Caufe

of pure and unmix'd Chrifti-

anity.

I heartily wifh Your Lordfhip

may be conduced by a wife and

kind providence, through the re-

mainder of Your year, whiKt You
have the honour to prelide over

this moft opulent City !

And may years of Ufefulnefs and

Comfort be added to Your Lord*

(hip's life! May the beft of blef-

fings defcend on Your Lordihip's

perfon and family ! And may You,

and
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and They rnahe to Tour [elves friends

of the dccctljul Mammon^ that when

je fail (for all Flesh is grass)

they may receive yoii into everlaftwg

habitations,

Thefe are the fincere good wiflies

of n:any^ befides

Tour hovdfbi^s

mojl ohedie?it^

humble Servant^

Bjiij. Andrews Atkhifon.

T O
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T O T H E

READER.
^!^^ HE following Difcourfes are defigned

hml for promoting Piety ^ not for the curious
/fl^^ gyg of the critick.

Criticifm^ in this cafe^ how fondfo-
ever I am of it in other refpeSis, is

needlefs, and may be hurtful. 7'he Caufe of God
and Religion doth not depend on fo precarious prin^

ciples, as criticifm is often built upon.

I'hefe difcourfes from the pulpit feem'd to make

fome ferious imprejftons on the audience^ would to

God the publication may be a means to revive them^

and male them more deep and lafling. To their

fervice they are particularly devoted^ among whom I

am very willing to fpend the reft of my fhort and un-

certain life. In return^ I dufire they will remember

me in their hours of devotion^ that I may not run

in vain, and labour in vain, but that we may
rejoice together at the appearing of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, with all his faints.

We in the Minifiry among the Diffenters cant

expeEi worldly advantages^ but I believe I fpeak

the real fentiments of all my brethren^ that we pre-

fer ufefulnefs to fouls ^ before all temporal emolu-

ments : Had not this been our governing vieWy we
might have carried our fmall fortunes into trade^

and hy the bleffing of providence might have in^

^

creased,



viii To the Reader.

creas^dy and net lejfend our fubfiance. But for my

own party J bad rather leave a little to my children^

with thefear ofGod, than thoujands without it. I had

not touch'd en this^ if the Moral Philolbpher had

not faid " the Silverfmiths will be all in an uproar
*'

for Diana, and religion will be their word, while
*'

they mean nothing hut their fhrines *." To pre-

vent others applying it tons, 1 have quoted it, though

to do the author jttfiice, I believe be had not his eye

upon lis. I have in the Appendix treated him

not as an avovfd enemy, but as a tniftaken friend ;

and fince he is defiyous to be a Chrijiian, J am not

for denying him that honourable Name ; and all ihe

harm 1 ivifh him, is, that he may more and more do

honour to that great and worthy Name by

which we are called.

leant help thinking but that he hath read his Bible

under an unhappy bias, and flpall be glad, ifany thing

here offered to his confederation may be a means

to fet him right. And if J have in any place

mifunderflood him, Ifl?all be thankful to him^ or any

one elfe, to convince me of my miflakes, for I dont

pretend to infallibility. I am fure, I have not de-

fignedly miflook him ; and would floow the fame can-

dor to him which I defire he would fhow to me, or

any other perfon.
1 will trefpafs no longer in this "Preface, but con-

clude with Horace'i" requeft, both to my Reader,

and the author of the Moral Philofopher. Si quid
novifti renins iftis, Candidas imperti, fi non
his utere mecum.

* Plis Preface, page xi.

^ritigc: vaterfquoi e,

July 19, i;37.

JER,
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JE R. vi. a 9, 50.

The Bellows arc burnt ; the Lead is

confumed of the Fire^ the Founder

mclteth in vain
; for the IViched are

not plucked away. Reprobate Silver

fhaJl Men call them^ becaufe the

Lord hath rejected them.

HE fad and doleful State ift

which Religion is at this day^

miiit be my Apology for

choofing thefe awful Words.
Our cafe is truly reprefented

by the perverfenefs and incorrigiblenefs of
thej^^i^^jjGod's own people j iniquity not on-

ly abounds^ but what is a much worfe fymp-
tom, the love of many (of mod ProFefTors)

waxcth cold'y there is little love left among
us; love to God, love to one anotherj

love to fabbaths, fermons and facraments ;

love to Clofet and Family Religion.

Bufmef^ news, or trifles (not to fay

worfe things) fill up the Converfation of

B modern
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modern Profeflbrs. Oh ! that my head 'waS

ivaterSy and inine eyes a fountain of tears ;

that I could not only lament thefe things,

bur do more towards amending them.

Bat complaining will not do; weeping

vnifi not hinder foiving^ therefore let every

one refolve to do their parr. If heads of

families would be perfuaded to reform

themfelves, and their houfes, this would
be a good ftep towards a general Reformd-
lion ; and, to fpeak my mind freely, with-

out this we have great reafon to fear, God
v^ill farther depart from us, if he (liould

not remove the Candleftick out of its place.

The Candleftick is a moveable in God's

houfe ; and what will it fignify to have

the Gofpel continued, if the fpirit of the

Gofpel be wholly withdrawn ? If our Go-

fpel be hid, it ts hid to them that are loff.

In whom the God of this world bath blindfd

the eyes of thofe that believe not ; lejl the

light of the glorious Gojpel of Chrijl, who is

the image of God, Jhouldfbine into them.

The Prophet is here conftituted and
appointed a Judge over this wicked and
obflinate People, I ha'vefet theefor atO'i;Def

and a fortrefs among my people, that thou

mayejl know and try their way ^

Then follows the charge or indicftment

drawn up againft them : They are all

J Ver. zji
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grievous revolvers, nvalkifig with Jlandprs,

'They are brafs and iron ; tbey are all cor^

rupters ^ Not only fome, but many

;

yea, the generality were not only revolt"

ers, hut grievous revolters or backfliders :

Walking with /landers : They are brafs and
iron. Time was when ihey were like gold
and filver, but now brafs and iron^ bafe

metals, and impudent, hardened finners,

that are not to be reclaimed ; they are ail

corrupters ; not only corrupted, as all fin-

ners are, but they are corrupters of others^

Men are firfl; finners, and great finners,

before they are tempters of others to

fin.

And thus the text is Introduced. 7he
bellows are burnt. The metaphor is bor-
rowed from refiners of metals, l^he had
is confumed of the fire. Formerly they
us'd lead as they now do quickfilver in re-

fining metals. The jowider melteth in

vain. The Prophet had laboured in vain^

and fpent his ftrength for nought^ for the

wicked are not plucked away ". They are

fo enflav'd to their lufts, that neither or-

dinances nor providences ; neither mercies
nor afflidions ; no method infinite wif-
^om and goodnefs can take can reclaim and
recover them.

*> Ver. 28. ^ Ver. 29:

B 2 ^eproj^
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Reprobate fiher Jhall men call them.

From their Profeffion you would exped:

fomewhat better than drofs ; and as they

have dep^.rted from the Lord, fo the Lord

hath rejcBed tkem ^

The Prophet had worn out his lungs,

and had preached to them till he was

hoarfe: He had taken various methods,

endeavouring to allure them by many
Iweet and precious promifes. He had al-

fo thunder'd out moft dreadful threaten-

ings, fome of which had already been exe-

cuted, but all was in vain.

We may obferve,

I. God takes various m.ethods with the

luicked, to pluck them away\ i. e. from
their wickednefs.

II. It is a bad fign, when the wicked
grow worfe, inHead of growing bet-

ter, under melting ordinances, and
humbling providences.

III. Incoi ligible finners make themfelves

reprobate filver 'y or they who gee no
good by ordinances and providences,

are juftly called by men reprobate JiU
ver,

IV. Sinners will be no better than re-

probate filver, becaufe the Lord hath
reje^ed them,

^ Ver. 30,
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yo?7afbans Chaldee Paraphrafe is very

remarkable ^ " As the be!Iov/s cf a
'' founder which is burnt in the fire, fo
'' the voice of the Prophets who prophefy
'^ to them, is filenr. Be converted to my
" law, and they are not converted. And
*' as lead which melteth in the fire, fo the
" words of the Prophets who prophefy to

" them, are ufelef-, and their Teachers
** who inftrudt them do them no good,
*' and they have not forfaken their evil
" ways. Behold, for reprobatefilver^ call

" them forfaken, becaufe the Lord hath
*' cafl them av/ay.''

I. Obf The great and bleffed God take§

various methods with the wicked, /(?

pluck them away^ i. e. from their wicked-
nefs.

He endeavours to melc them by his

word and ordinances, and by providences,

profperous and afflidive : By his goodnejs

he defigns to lead fimiers to repentance^ and
by his judgments to awaken and work up-
on their fear.

^ &c. !nt£^Q5 ^'"7 Ecce ficut fufiiatorium fufflatoris qucd

combuftum eil in medio ignis, iic filuit vox Prophetarum qui

prophctant eis. Convertimini ad legem meam, & non funt

Gonverfi. Et ficut plumbum quod Jiquticit in medio forna-.

cis, fic ociofa facia funt in oculis fuis verba Prophetarum qui

prophetant eis, & nihil prodeil eis qaoJ docent eos dodlores

eorum, & opera fua mala non reliquerunt. Ecce fra: argeri'

to reprohata abjc(5los vocate eos, quia projecit eos Dominus.

Ibe
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The lead is conjumed of the fire. By
which fome underftand the word of God,

which is weighty like lead. Others un-

derftand by it, judgments which fall

heavy like lead upon finners; and they are

the heavier, becaufe they are not reclaim-

ed, or amended thereby.

God Ipeaks once^ yea twice^ hut men per^

eeive it not. He fpeaks often by hi?

word, and when men turn the deaf ear»

he makes ufe of his rod, fending lelTer af-

flidlions to open their ears to inftrudtion;

^hey are affiiBed with pain on their heds^

and the ?nultitude of their bones with jirong

fains^ &c. that he may withdraw menfrom
their evil piirpofeSy and hide pride from
them.

God fenc various judgments upon the

yews : For inftance, Famiis^e, / have

given you cleannefs of teeth in allyour cities^

end want of bread in all your places^ yet

have you not returned unto 7ne^ faith the

Lord ^ This is farther explained and en-

larged upon. And alfo I have with-held^

the rain from you, when there were yet

three months to the harvejf and I caufed it

to rain upon one city, and caufed it not ta

rain upon a?iother city : One piece was rain-

id lipon^ and the piece whereupon it rained

not withered. So two or three cities wan-^

^ Amos iv. 6.

der'd
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Jer'd unto one city to drink water^ but they

*were not fatisfied, yet have you not return--

ed unto me^ faith the Lord ^. To want wa-
ter is a terrible calamity : When the Hea-
*ven over cur heads is brafsy the earth under

our jeet will be iron. Thus they were for-

ced to eat their bread by weighty and to

drink their ivater by meajure.

When famine could not reclaim them
God fent another judgment. I have /mit-

ten you with blajiing and mildew 5 when
your gardens, and your vineyards^ and your

jig treeSy and your olive trees i?2creafedy the

palmer tvorm devoured thein^ yet have ye

not returned unto me, faith the Lord ^,

God went farther in a way ofjudgment,
fending the fweeping Pestilence, when
former vifitations were difregarded, I have

fent among you the Pefl-ilence after the man-
ner <?/ Egypt ; your young ?nen have Iflain
with the fwordy and have taken your horfes^

and I have made the Jlink of your camps
to come up into your mfrilsy yet have
ye not returned unto 7ne

, faith the

Lord \

And when thefe judgments did not pre-

v'ail on them to return unto the Lord, he
proceeded in a more awful manner. /
have overthrown fome ofyou ^ as God over-

threw Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were

s Ver. 7, 8. ^ ygj.. p,
i Ver. lo,

4ii
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as a firebrand pluckt out of the burjiing

:

Tet have ye not returned unto me^ faith the

Lord^. q. d. I have laid v/afte fome of

your cities by thunder and lightning, and

they that remained were like a firebrand

pluckt out ofthe burnings half confum'd, yec

this awful vifitation did not make deep and

lafting impreffions upon your minds.

Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O
Ifrael, and becaufe I will do this unto thee^

prepare to ?neet thy God, Ifrael \

God waits long, before he gives up fin-

r.ers as incurable and incorrigible, For he

takes no pleafure in the death of the wicked^

hut had rather that the wicked would turn

from his way and live. The ruin and

damnation of finners is not pleafant to the

God of mercy, who is fiow to anger, and

full of compafion, and ready to fpare 1

He looketh upon men, and ifany fay, I have

finned, and perverted that which was rights

{ind it profited me not, he will deliver his

foul from going into the pit, and his life

fimllfce the light '^, If finners repent and
amend how ready is God to receive them
after all their backflidings ! I have furely

heard Ephraini bemoa77ing himfelf thus^

thou hafi chafifed me, and I was chajlifed ;

as a bullock unaccullomed to the yoke. Turn
thou mc, and 1 fi:all be turned, for thou

^ Ver. II. ^ Ver. 12. ^ Jcb xxxiii. 27, 2S.

I art
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art the Lord my God. Surely after that

I was turnedy I repented^ and after that

I was injlru^ed^ Ifmote upon my thigh^

I was a/hamedy yea^ even confounded^

becaufe I did bear the reproach of my
youth. Obferve now with what love and

endearment God fpeaks of Ephraim^ tho'

once a very perverfe and froward child!

Is Ephraim my dearJon ? Is he a pleafant

Child ? For Jince I fpake againjl ht?n, I do

earneflly remember him Jlill : Therefore my
bowels are troubled for him ; I will fure^

ly have mercy upon him^ faith the Lord ".

This our bleffcd Lord hath reprefent-

ed to us in the mod beautiful and af-

fecfting manner in che well known para-

ble of the prodigal fon, who, on his

fubmiffion was mod kindly received by

his father, though he had fpent his fub-

ftance wich riotous living, and had no

thoughts of returning home till mere ne-

ccffity oblig'd him ^
And when finners grow incorrigible,

that God is under a neceiU'y to caft

them off, that he may keep up tlie ho-

nour of his laws and goyernmenr, ic is

with great backward iiefs, for judgment

is his jlrange work, and his Jirange ati :

He is unwillingly brought to it. How

^ Jer. xxxi. 18, 19, 20, ® Luke xv. tatter end.

C Jhall
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fhaJl I give thee up^ Ephraim ? How fhall

I deliver thee^ Ifrael t How Jhall I make

jkee as Admah ? How fl^all I fef thee as

Zeboiin ? Mine heart is turned within

me^ my repentings are kindled together,

I will not execute the fiercenefs of mifie

anger, I will not return to deftroy Ephra-

im ;yir / am God and not man^ the holy

One in the midjl of thee, and I will not

enter into the city p. q. d. How fliall

I bring tny felf to give up Ifrael and
Ephraim^ a people once fo dear to me?
It is true, they deferve to be treated with

greater feverity than Sodom and Gomor'-

rah^ Admah and Zeboim, becaufe the

wicked inhabitants of thofe cities were
never favour'd with fuch excellent means
of grace and inftrudtion ; and though I

might proceed with great feverity, yet

I will not execute the fiercenefs of my
wrath, ^c.

Hereby it is plain, beyond contradi-

(Sion, that God takes various methods
with finners to amend them, and to

pluck them away from their wicked-

iiefs.

II. Ohf, It is fad with a finful people,

when, inftcad of growing better under

*> Hofea xi. 8, 9.

nick-
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melting ordinances, and humbling pro-

vidences, they grow worfe. If finners

are not the better for ordinances and pro-

vidences, they will be the worfe.

God's word and rod fliall not return

unto him void ; For as the rain cometh

down, and the [now from heaven, and re^

turneth not thither^ but watereth the

earth, and maketh it bring forth and
hud, that it may give feed to the fower^

a?2d bread to the eater, J'o JJjall mj word
be that goeth forth out of my mouth (my
v^ord of promife and of threatening) //

fl)all not return unto me void, but it

JJoall accomplijh that whith I pleafe, it

pall projper in the thing whereto 1 fent

it \
God*s primary defign in fending his

word and rod is to humble and prove

finners, that he may do them good in their

latter end \ but if they are not humbled
and reformed, then his fecondary defiga

will take place ; for if God be not glo-

rify'd by finners repentance and conver-

fion, he will be glorify 'd upon them in

their righteous condemnation : One way
or other God will be glorified, either

by the exaltation of his mercy in their

repentance and falvation, or in the ma-

'J Ifa. Iv. 10, II.

C 2 . nifeftatioa
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nifeftation of his juft vengeance in their

ruin and deftrudion, which they bring

upon themfelves by their own wilfulnefs

and obftinacy.

And it will be v.^orfe with Sinners,

who perifh from under the means of In-

ftrudtion and Reformation, than with

ochers. The more excellent the means

are, which finners abufe, the more terri-

ble will the vengeance be, which God
will take : It pall be more tolerable in

the day of judgme72t for the land of Sodom,

than )or Capernaum, that had been exalte

ed to heaven in external privileges and

advantages.

This Obfervation briefly applied.

Let OS now ferioufly and impartially

enquire, Are we the better or the worfe

for ordinances and providences ? God hath

been hewing us by his Prophets^ and flay

^

ing us by the uords of his mouth. And
we have not been without the rebukes

of his providence. Have we turn d to

him that jmites ^^ Andy have we fought the

Lofdof Hofs?
Are our corruorions mortified, and our

graces (Irengthened, by the word and or-

dinances of God's houfe, and by the va-

rious difpenfations of his providence ?

2 Or^
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Or, are we as we us'd to be ? As much
fet upon our idols, and as much eftranged

from God as ever ?

Do none, into whofe hands thefe pa-

pers may come, fall under this chara-

fter ? Oh ! that God would be pleafcd

to fee home this plain warning, by the

powerful opcrarion of his own fpiric,

that they may flop and confider their

ways, before it be too late, Jcr he that

defpijetb his ways fhall die,

Jf you will not take time to confider

thefe things, remember, you will have

a fad and forrowful eternity to pore up-

on your loft flate, and to refled: upoa
your paft fin and folly, when you will

have no vain amufements to divert your

thoughts, but you will not be able to avoid

looking back with anguifli (and who can

defcribe the greatnefs of it!) upon the

efpecial advantages you enjoyed to fecurc

heaven and efcape hell, and that by your

own wretched madnefs you would not

be perfuaded to turn unto God. Oh!
think, and think again and again, you arc

haftening to heaven or hell ; and now,
under the influences of the blefled Spi-

rit you may efcape that dreadful place

of torments, into which all the ungod-

ly will be fliorrly plung'd : Remem^

f?er this ye that Jorget God, lejl he tear

you
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you in pieces^ and there be none to de^

liver.

III. Obf. Incorrigible finners make
themfelves reprobate Jilver \ or they who
get no good by ordinances and provi-

dences are juftiy called by men repro^

bate Jilver They are refufe and
counterfeit, and no better than falfe mo-
ney, t-hat will not pafs current among
men.

Incorrigible finners are good for no-

thing, but will be rejefled like reprobate

Jilver, This is reprefented to us elfe-

where by another limilitudc ; The earth

that drinketh in the rain^ that comes

oft upon it^ and bringeth forth herbs

meet for bim^ by whom it is dre[[ed,

receiveth blejjing from God. But that

which beareth briars and thorns is nigh

unto curfng^ whofe end is to be burn-

ed'.

They are good for nothing but to

be cut down as unfruitful trees, and
to be caft into that Jire that is unquench-

able.

Yea, they are worfe than the openly
profane, becaufe they have the appear-
ance of filver, and thereby deceive ma-

'Heb.vi, 7,8.

^75
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ny, when in reality they are reprobate

{h\k) Jiher.

This is true of hypocrites, who ap-
pear to be what they are not: They are

like the Church of LaoJicea, that was
neither cold nor hot, and therefore

Chrift threatens to fpew her out of his

mouth.

Application.

Let us endeavour to be real filver;

real Chriflians, or none at all ; flerling,

or we fhall not pafs : Neither God, nor

our Lord Jefus Chrift, nor good Men,
will own us, but we (hall be called reprO"

bate filver.

Thou defireji truth in the inward parti

:

Without truth and fincerity we are no-
thing, and with it we are every thing

in the fight of God : Behold an Ifraelite

indeed ! in whom is 720 guile ^. God hates

an Heart and an Heart, as the Hebrews
fpeak ; that is, a divided Heart, an Heart
divided between God and the World:
No Man can ferve two (fuch) Majiers^

whole commands are fo contrary to each

other.

^ John i. 47.

^ IV,
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IV. Obf. No wonder incorrigible fin-

ners will be called reprobate fiher by

men, becauje the Lord hath rejected them.

Let it be here obferved.

1. That incorrigible finners will be

rejecfted of God, though he bear long,

he will not bear always. He endured the

evil manners of the unbeliving, murmur-
ing Ifraelites in the Wildernefs^ but at

length their carcafes fell in it—After

their fettlement in Canaan he bore long

with them, till by their fins they pro-

voked God to carry them captive; the

ten tribes being carried into A[fsria^ and

yudah and Benjamin to Babylon for fe-

venty years.

2. They will be efteem'd by men r^-

probate filver^ whenever this is the cafe ;

all good men will efteem them no bet-

ter, for they think of perfons and things

as God doth ; and undoubtedly they

will be efleemed no better by the holy

angels.

Yea, by men as bad as themfelves,

they will be cfteem'd reprobate fiher ;

fo the 'Jews were treated by the Chal-

deans^ who carried them captive ; and
afterwards by the Romans-^ they treated

them as good for nothing, as men do
money that is not current coin with the

merchant.

Such
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Such Perfons are like fait when it hath

loft its favour J What is it good for, but

to be thrown upon the dunghill I So

when God's profeffing People, whofhould
feafon and enlighten others, lofe their

light and favour, they will be deferved-

ly efteemed reprobate fiher^ fit for no-

thing, but to be rejeded both by God
and men.

When God gave the Jews a Bill of

divorce, and wrote on them Lo-Ammi,
Te are not my people^ and I will not be

your God, they were foon defpis'd by
their nei^-hbcurs, and became an ea(v

prey to every invader; they w^ere made
the tail, who had been, whilft obedient,

the head of the nations. Formerly their

knd was called Hephzibah and Beu-
LAH, for the Lord delighted in them,

and was married to them ; but when tiiev

forfook the Lord, it was Cabul, ai

Hiram called the cities Solomon gave bim^

becaufe they pleajed him not.

Application.

Is not this our very Cafe ? Are not the

bellows burnt ? Is not the leady 8cc.

I will mention only two fad moral
fymptoms, and they are very vifi^jie

anipngft us at ;his day, and we may the

D more
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more fafely depend on them, becaufe

our blciTed Lord hath given them as two
figns of a bad (late of things : Foretell-

ing the deilrudion of ^erufalem he faysi,

Bt'caiije iniquity Jhall abound^ the love of

many unll wa:>c cold^. The one gene-

rally accompanieth the other, and is

the cauife of it : JVhe?z i?iiquity aboujtds,

the love cf many will wax cold\ and fo vice

versa,

I. Doth not ifiiquity abound among us ?

Do not all forts of wickednefs abound ?

Lying, deceiving, fwearing, profane and

falfe fwearing ? Neither do I think the

fubfcribing Articles of Faith men don't

believe is better than lying, and the

worfl fort of lying, becaufe it is lying

in men from whom we might exped:

the greatefi: regard to truth ; and, at a

time, when (if ever) men are, or fhould

be mod fincere, when they are going in^-

to holy Orders, and fay tliey are rnoved

by the Holy Ghoft ; now certainly the

Iloly GhofI: never infpires men to tell

lies in God's name, or to /peak or fub-

fcribe deceitfullyfor God
Drunkennefs, and lewdnefs of all kinds,

^he word not excepted; fabbath- break-

ing, defpifing government, even ^hat of

' Matt. xxiv. J 3.

Pa-
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Parents, are common among us ; and I

was going to fay, the authority of Mini-
fters, but I remember, our polite age
will not bear that word ; I therefore

choofe to fay, many don't pay that re-

gard and refped: which is due to the office

of the Miniftry. I willi the prefenc neg-
le(fl don't degenerate in time jnto a
contempt of it ; the imprudence of fome,
the ignorance of others ; and the hypo-
crify, not to fay the immoral behaviour
of others, have been a fad occafion of
the contempt of the Clergy ; but lee

not the Office be defpilcd, we ought to

magnify our office^ though not our felves;

we are defirous to preach Ckrift Jefus
the Lordy and our felves your fervants

for fefm his fake- Lee not the innocent

fufFer with, and on account of the guil-

ty. Arc there no laborious minifters amon^i-

lis? Men of fubftanrial learning and pie-

ty, who love God and Chrift, and the

fouls of men ?

To proceed: Dcrh not infidelity in-

creafe and gain ground? The age feems

much incliii'd to it : A man of a refin*d

tafte is too wife to be inftrudted bv reve-

lation, reafon within him, and the works
of God without him, are fufficient to di-

re<ft: him in the way of virtue, to true

happincfG j though the mofl confiderable

D 2 dif-
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difcoveries our modern, or as they affeft

CO be called, our Chriftian Dcilb, have

made, are owing to the Gofpel, that dull,

heavy book, as they ignorantly (I would

charitably hope) if othervviie I might

term it, blalphemoufly call it ; Father

forgive them, and grant them true reperi-

tance, for they know not what they do.

How came thefe gentlemen to talk with

lo much more affurance of future, ever-

lafting rewards, for imperfed; virtue here,

than Socrates, Cicero or Plato ? Here is

the difference, they have looked into the

bible, a favovr never indulg'd to the Pa-
gan moralifts.

2. Doth not the love of many wax
cold? This is a worfe fymptom than the

other, for it is ainong profeiTors, where-
as the other is chiefly among the pro-

phane. There were always wicked peo-

ple in the world iince the days of Cain-^

but 1 think there is great reafon to com-
plain, when they who make a profeflion

of religion, or in the language of St. Paul^

Name the name of Chrijiy do not depart

from iniquity. Is not the number of
truly good men Imall ? And the number
of the eminently good flill fmaller ?

Doch not the love of many profef-

fors to God, to Chrift, to one another,

to fabbaihs, prayers, fcrmons and facra-

mcnts >
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ments; to clofet-devotion, and family-

religion, doth not liieir love in all thefc

inibnccs wax old ? Tbcir love to thjs

worid increaieth, whilft their love to in-

vilible realities decreafes : If any man love

the vjorldy the love of the Father is not in

him.

Though the Government doth nor, as

in the reigns of king James and Charles

the Firft, countenance the profanation of

the Lord's Day, by ordering a Book:

OF Sports to be read from the pul-

pit, but by many good laws and procla-

mations forbids it, yer, do we keep the

Lord's Day as ilfidly as the Puritans

us'd to keep it ? The diiFerence between

us and them lies here, they opposed the

profanation of that holy day, though en-

join'd by human authority, whereas we
negled: it, when we have the lav/s of

God and man on our fide for keeping

it holy J and doth not the obfervation

of it degenerate into heartlefs forma-

lity ?

That I may fliow my good will, tho*

my influence can go but a little way,

I will offer fome things by way of mo-
tive, to ftir up you and my feif to put

a Hop to this fad degenera-cy of profeffors,

and then I will cloie with a few advi-

ces by way of direction.

rhe
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T^he Motives are thefe.

1. Confided, the fame caufe will pro-

duce the fame effeds. When Jerufalem

became reprobate Jtlver (he was rejedfed

of God, When the wicked were not pluck-

ed away ( from their wickednefs ) and

the formalifts among them would not

be recover'd from their heardefnefs in

religion to a fpiritual way of worfhip,

they were rejected of God: So it will

be with all others in the like circum-

fiances. Let us not fettle oh our lees^

and cry, the temple of the Lord, the tem-

ple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord \

let us not depend on our external pri-

vileges, and imagine, if God c^lls us

off, he will wane a church on earth ;

this w^s the fatal miilake of the

JewSy the dcfperate rock on which they

fplit.

2. Conlider from whence this fad dc-

flrudlion will come; not from open^

avowed enemies to God and goodnefs i

tiot from the infidel or profane pare of the

land, no! but from the profeiling part;

from the pretended friends to virtue and

piety. The formality of profeiTors at this

day, fecms to threaten Us with fome ter-

rible approaching llorm 5 for I think we
cao'^
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can't be much worfe whilft we retain

the Chriftian name, and the outward
form of godlinefs.

And (hall not this be laid to heart,

that religion is wounded in the houfe of
its friends ? yea, deflroyed there, and re-

ceives its deadly wound, where it ought
to be fupported and encouraged.

3. Confider how long we have been
indulged and favoured with the Gofpel

:

We have enjoy 'd it many ages fince the

firft publication of it to the world. V/hap
reformed church hath been more fa-

voured with the great bieffings of the

Reformation from Popery, than we in

thefe lands ?

Look abroad, and fee what defolati-

ons th^ Lord hath made in many fa-

mous reformed churches ! Ichabod hath
been viritten in moft legible chara-

dters upon thern, tbeir glory and defence

is departed.

The Proteftant religion hath been fup-

prefs'd in France fifty years, and there

is juft ground to apprehend , that

one great reafon which provoked God
to give them up into their enemies
hands, was their profaning the Lord's
days, which their minifters, and other
good men, endeavour'd to prevent. We
ought to take warning; they would

have
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have their dancings and inerry- makings

on the evening of the fabbarh, after

the publick worfiiip was over ; though

I am! of faint 'Aujltn\ mind, MalUm
crare qiiam JaJtare die Dominica , /
would rather jollow bujinefs than find

-pleajure on that day. It muft be allowed,

in extenuation of the crime of the

French Proteftants, they put the obfer-

vation of the firfl day of the week as

the Chriftian fabbath on an ecclefiafti-

cal foot, and nat as we do, on a di-

vine appointment, which renders our

negledting the fabbath more criminal.

Having enjoyed the Gofpel fo long,

and abufed it fo much, may we not

fear, left the kingdom of Gcd Jhould be ta^

hen from m^ and given to a nation that

Jhall bring forth thefruits thereof?

That is an awful meffage fent from

the Lord by the Prophet Jeremy^ Go
ye now unto my place which was in Shi-

J oh. where I fet my name at the firfi^

and fee what 1 did to it^ for the wicked^

nejs of my people^ Ifrael. In Shiloh^ Hoph-^

ni and Phineha^^ tbofe wicked prieils,

by their covetoufnefs, lewdnefs^ and other

crimes, made men abhor the offerings of

the Lord ". And now becaufg ye have

" I Sam. ii, iz^

done
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done all thefe works^ faith the Lord^

and I fpake unto you, rijing up early,

and [peaking, but you heard not i and I
called you, but you anfwered not, There^

fore 'will I do unto this houje, "which is

called by my name, wherein ye trufl, and
imto the place which I gave to you, and
to your fathers, as I have done to Shiloh.

And I will caji you out of my fight, as I
have caft out all your brethren, even the

wholefeed ^' Ephraim "".

4. Can things be much worfe with us,

whilft we retain the Chriftian name, and
the outward form of godlinefs? ^hat ini-

quity doth abound cannot be denied ; and
doth not the love of many profefors wax
cold? What worfe fymptoms can a pro-

feffing people have of God's difplea-

fure, and have had for many years part: ?

And I fear we are growing worfe and

worfe.

5. Are we not making fome fevere

fcourge neceflary to awaken us, if

God hath mercy yet in referve for

us ?

The worfe we grow, the more we
{hall deferve, as well as wane to be

chaftifed ; and the fafter we fall afleep,

the greater feverity will be neceifary to

-^ Jen vii. 12, 13, 14,15.

E awake
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awake us. Is there not juft reafon to

fear we are ripening apace for fome
awful vificacion ? But what it will be,

and from what quarter it will come, God
only knows.

6. Confider, the true way to prevent

it, or to he prepared for it, or to abate

the fury of fuch a vifitation, is to re-

turn to God, and to ferve him with all

our heart. The advice given by this

Prophet in the name of God is very

fuitabie and feafonable : Be injirudfed, O
Jerufalem, left myfoul departfrom thee^ left

I make thee deflate^ a land not inhabited ^
.

Therefore thus unll I do unto thee^ fays God
by another Prophet, and becaife I will do

this, prepare to meet thy God, O Ifrael ^.

I proceed now to give you a few
heads of advice; and {hall 1 prevail with
my readers to put them in pracftice, from
a convidion of their importance.^

I. Look well to your felves, and take

care in the firft place of your own fouls

;

fee that you be real, thriving Chriftians

:

Don't content your felves with a name
that ye live^ if indeed ye are dead.

Suffer the word of exhortation 5 be
confcientious in paying your morning

y Chap. vi. 8. * Amos iv. 12,

and
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and evening addrefTes to God in fecrer,

and in your families; and take care

that you l^e fervent in fpirit, ferving the

Lord.

Have done with your late clubs, that

do break in upon clofet-devotion, and
family-religion ; love to retire from a

bufv, noify world, that you may con-

verfe with God and Chrift, and hea-

ven.

2. As far as you can promote the

welfare and falvation of others, efpeci-

ally your children and fervants, friends

and acquaintance : None but they that

are of Cains felfifli fpirit, wijl fay, Am
I my brother s keeper ?

Though it is peculiarly incumbent on

minifters, to w^atch over the fouls of

their people, for which reafon they are.

called watchmen^ overfeers^ or bijhops^

yet it belongs to all Chriilians to pray

one for Gnotber^ and to watch one over

another, and to promote each other's

good.

Set up family-worfliip, inftrudt thofe

under your care in a plain, familiar

way, that they may underftand you, and
inftrudl them in thofe things which are

mod ufeful and pradical, wherein all

good men are agreed ; for inflance, in

the immortality of the foul, the good-

E 2 nefs
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nefs of God, the love of the Redeemer,

the evil of fin, the neceffity of faith,

repeiirance, and holinefs, and how they

ought to behave one towards another,

and' towards all with whorn they have

to do, whether fuperiors, inferiors, or

equals.

Make religion, and the duties of ir,

pleafiint to them, which you may do
by variety; finging pfalms and hymns,
reading the fcriptures, and a&ing them
queftions on what you read, and encou-
raging them to af]<: queftions ; and fo-

lemn prayer fhould never be omitted.

J^ext to reading the Bible, at leifure

hours, efpecially Lord's days in the even-

ing, you would do well to go over the

icrrpons that have been preached, and
endeavour to imprefs their minds wicli

what they have heard.

In reading the holy Scriptures, I {hould
think, the hiilcry of the creation, &c,
contained in Genefi;^ an4 the beginning
of Exodus, will be ufeful and dehght-
ful ; Leviticus and Numbers may be
for the prefent paft over; then you
may proceed to the fettlemenc of the

J[yaelites in Canaan^ as recorded in the

book of Jcjhiuj, leaving out all thqfe

chapters about dividing the lan^.

The
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The Book of Pfalms and Proverbs

fhould be often read in the clofec and
family. In the New Te/iajiienf, the four

Evangelifts and Adfs are moft eafy and
ufeful ; the Epiftles have Jbme things

hard to be u?iderJiood -, and it were to be
wiili'd you would read the fhorteft Epi-
flles firft, that you may read an Epiftle

through at once.

Belides the Bible, I would recom-
mend to you fuch pracfticai books, as

Archbifliop T^illotJon\ fermons, and Do-
(Sor Samuel Clark'^ ; Mr. Ben?7efs Chri^

fjan Oratory, and Dr. JVrighf^ I'reatife

of the New Birth,

Above all, be examples to your fa-

milies; let Religion run through your
whole converfation, and have a go-

verning influence on you through the

whole week. Be holy, humble, wean-
ed from the world, kind and compaffi-

onate, of forbearing and forgiving tem-
pers.

3. Encourage private focieties for De-
votion : A few good people meeting

once a week to read the holy Scrip-

ture?, and other devotional trad:s, and
conferring together on pradlical fubjed:s

pf Religion, and praying together, have

been attended with many good confe-

quences in feveral places. 1 would re-

commend
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commend fuch private Meetings to

thole of my charge, in which they

may depend on my affiftance, advice,

and encouragement 5 this will be the

way to recover from our fad declenfions,

a?id to jlrengthen the things 'which remairiy

and ore ready to die,

4. Hold on, and perfevere in the way
of perxe and holinefs, and God v^ill be

wi^h you. Under this I beg leave to

add, be ready to join wich good men of

every denomination in all good works

:

l&e not weary of well- doings for you JJ^all

reap in due j'eafon^ if you faint not.

We in the miniftry have many difcou-

ragements, but we muft go on in the

way of our duty, necefjity is laid on us;

yea, wo to us, if we preach not the Go-

Jp^l' We muft not quit our ftations,

though we are not fo ufeful as our fa-

thers were, or as we heartily defire to

be ; we muft comfort our felves with
this, that our judgment is with the

Lordy and our work with our God, And
though Ifrael be not gather d, yet pall
we be glorious ( if faithful ) /;/ the eyes

of the Lordy and our God will be our

Jirength ^ And upright Chriftians are

to perfevere in the way of well-doing.

' Ifa. xlix. 4, 5.

though
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though they fee but little good done by
them.

Thus I have, my dear friends and
brethren, in a plaiu and familiar way,

lamented the decay of viral, practical

Religion, which pious men in the efia-

bllfiimenr, as well as out of it, behold

wirh grief. May the good Spirit of

God accompany theie weak, but well

meant endeavours, to ferve the caufe of

virtue and piety, of love and char icy.

To clofe all, let us in this age do, as

the good people did in Malaciji\ time,

which was an age of that lukewarm-
nefs among proftflbrs, and of open pro-

fanenefs among others; Theriy they that

feared the Lord^ Jpake often one to ano-

ther ; they encouraged one another in

endeavourin'g to ftem the tide of infi-

delity, profanenefs and lukewarmnefs,

that was breaking in upon them: And
the Lord hearkened and beard it^ and a
hook of remembrance was written before

him^ for them that feared the Lord, and
that thought on his name ^ On which,

and the two next verfes, I fliall give

you a few practical remarks in the lame
manner, in the following Sheets. And

^ Chap. iii. i6.
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I commend thefe, and all my other en-

deavours, for the glory of God, the fpread-

ing the Redeemer*s kingdom, and the

promoting the common Salvation, to the

bleffing of heaven. Amen,

Dis-



D ISCOURSE II.

Concerning the Scripture
Method of Reviving Practi-
CAL Godliness.

M A L. iii. 16.

Then they that feared the Lord^ fpahe

often one to another^ and the Lord

hearkened^ and beard it^ and a Book

of Remembrance was written before

him for them that feared the Lord^

and that thought upon his Name.

AVING in the former Dlf-

courfe confider'd and lament-

ed the decay of virtue and

piety, 1 flriall hope every fe-

rious Chriftian will readily

imitate the example recom-

mended to us in my text; in which we

have.
I. The



J.
2 The Scripture Method of

I. The laudable practice of good peo-

ple at that time, The?! they that fear-

ed the Lord, /pake often one to ano-

ther.

II. The notice God took of it ; And
the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and
c book of remembrance was written ie-

fore him for them thatfeared the Lordy

and that thought upon his name,

I. I begin with the commendable pra-

ftice of good men in that loofe, degenerate

age ; Then they thatfeared the Lord, fpake

often one to another. We have here the

charader of thefe good people, They fear-
ed the Lord, And their praftice, they

fpake often one to another. Occasi-
onally and Statedly, they had their

private meetings for religious converfa-

lion and prayer, to flrengthen and encou-
rage one another in the way of holinefs

and obedience. And what they fpake

about, which is imply'd. And Laftly,

The time when they fpake one to another^

Then\ in an age when Infidelity,
Proeaneness, Lukewarmness, and

Hypocrisy, very much abounded.

I. We have the charader of thefe good

people ; They feared the Lord, The fear

of God is the beginning of wifdom. We
are
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are never truly wife, till we are fo wife

as to know God, and to depart frofn evil.

Good Obadiah feared the Lord from his

youth"". They that fear God will not dare

to do any thing that they know will dif-

pleafe him : This fear of God is the fpring

of obedience; I don't mean a flavifli, fer-

vile fear, when men look on God as an
enemy and tyrant, but a filial, reveren-

tial fear, fuch as a dutiful child hath of

offending a wife and kind parent: This
ii x is very confident with love to God,
2' d deligjht in him. A man that fears

Cod refills temptation to fin, as Jofeph

did, H 1^ can I do this great wickednefs

andfin againji God^ ?

May this fear of the divine Majefly be

implanted in our minds, and grow more
and more 1 This fear will make us bold

and couragious in the way of our duty,

that we {hall not be afraid of a man that

JJmll die ; aiid of the fon of man who fiall

perijh, l^he fear of man bringeth a fnarey

but whofo putteth his trujl in the Lord^Jhall

be fafe,

2. I proceed to confider the pradlice of

thefe good people, They fpake often one

to another : They did this Occasional-
ly and Statedly.

^ I Kings xviii. 12. ^ Gen. xxxix. 9.

F 2 OccA-
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Occasionally, as they met with one

another. u4 word fitly Jpoken, In the

Hebrew it is, A word on the wheels how
good is it I As apples of gold in pidfures of

filver. An occafional -word hath fome-

rimes done more good than a fet dif-

courfe.

I would have Chriflians ufe themfelves

to occafional meditations, and prayers,

and occafional difcourfe. A ferious word
,

that comprehends much, may be fufiici-

ent. The prefent age will not bear long

difcourfes of religion in publick, much
lefs in private.

And thefe good people had their Sta-
ged Meetings in private. Befides their

publick afi^emblies, in which good and

bad were intermingled, there were proba-

bly private meetings: This hath obtain'd

in ibme places with fuccefs ; this we be-

gun laft winter, and intend to revive ear-

ly the next, if God permit. This, this

appears the moil likely method wc can

take, to Jirengthen the things that remain^

and are ready to die; for 1 muft confefs, I

am weary of heartiefs formality in reli-

gion.

. To fpend a little time, once a week,

with a few hearty friends to virtue and

piety; to convcrle freely and friendly;

to communicate our experiences, our

doubts
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doubts and fears, our difficulties and dan-

gers, our fnares and temptations ; ,and to

read fome devotional book, and then pray

together; this is fpending the tin:ie un-

fpeakably better than at the CofFee-houfe

or Tavern, where the man doth not fliine,

much Icfs the Chriftian, but the frailties,

if not the fins, of human nature, appear

in very difagreeable colours.

Without fomething of this nature, I

am apt to think, we are not likely to pre-

vail with the good Spirit to return to our

folemn Affemblies. Thefe private meet-

ings would oblige you to return to your

clofet-devotions; and to fet up the wor-

fhip of God in your families, and to go

into every religious fervice with fpiric

and life. The effedt would foon be very

vifible.

3. We may enquire what they fpake to

one another about ; they fpake about, and

lamented, no doubt, the abounding of ini-

quity, and the decay of virtue and piety

;

and that many had only a name to live^

but were dead.

The Jews in Malachi's time were grown
very profane, for they robb'd God of his

tithes and offering'^ : Yea, they were grown
to a contempt of God, for they are charg'd

<^ Chap. iii. 8.

with
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with faying, // is vain to ferve God ; and

what profit is it^ that we have kept his

ordinance^ and that we have walked moiirn--

fully before the Lord ofhofts ^

And in the former part of this Prophe-

cy many fins are charg*d upon the priefts

themfelves, who by office were teachers

of others. A [on honoureth his father^ and

afervant his mafter ; if then I be a Father^

where is my honour ? And if I be a Mafier^

where is my fear ? faith the Lord of hojisy

unto yoUy O priefls^ that defpife my name.

And ye fay^ wherein have we defpifed thy

72ame? Te ofer polluted bread upon mine

altar ; and ye fay^ wherein have we pollu-

ted thee ? In that ye fay^ the Table of the

Lord is contemptible^. And by what fol-

lows it is hinted, that the people, by the

example of thefe corrupt priefts, thought

any thing good enough for God, who is

the greateft and beft of all Beings i

If ye offer the blind for facrifice^ is it not

evil ? And if ye offer the lame and fick^ is

it ?iot evil ? Offer it now unto thy Gover-

nor^ will he be pleafed with thee^ or accept

thy perjon, faith the Lord ofhoflsK Who
is there even among you (priefts) that would

fJmt the doors for nought ? Neither do ye

kindlefire on mine altar for nought^ I have

^ Mai. iii. 14. I Chap. i. 6, 7.
f Ver. 8.
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no pleafiire in you, faith the Lord of hofls^

neither will I accept an offeri?7g at your

hand ^. q. d. I am fure none of you would
minifter unto me in the priefl's office,

if you did not get fome worldly advantage

by it.

Tefaid alfoy Behold, what a wearinefs is

ity andye havefluffed at it, faith the Lord

of hofs ; and ye brought that which was
torn, and the lame^ and the fick. Thus ye

brought an offering ; fhould I accept this

of your hands ? faith the Lord. But cur^

fed be the deceiver, which hath in his flock

a male, and voweth and facrifleeth unto the

Lord a corrupt tlmig : For I am a great

kingy faith the Lord of ho/is, and my name
/i dreadful among the heathen ^,

And in the following chapter ; ne
priejls [whofe lips Jhould keep knowledge^

and at whofe mouth they Jhouldfeek the law,

feeing he is the meffenger of the Lord of
hojlsy yet even they were departed out of the

way, and had caufed many to fumble at

the law^ for they had corrupted the cove*

nant of Levi, faith the Lord of ho/is.

Therefore (for your punijhment) have I alfo

made you contemptible and bafe before all

the people, according as ye have not kept my
ways, but have been partial in the law '\

SMal i. 10. ^ Ver. 1 3, 14. * Chap. ii. 7, 8, 9.

It
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It is not great fwelling titles of vanity,

nor large revenues, that will preferve

priefts from contempt, but an holy and

exemplary converfation, joined to a fin-

cere preaching the word, and diligent en-

deavours to do good to fouls i hereby God
.will be honoured, and the Redeemer's

kingdom advanced and enlarged in the

v/orld.

Now, concerning thefe fad corruptions

among priefts and people, they that fear

^

ed the Lordfpake often one to another ; and

about the moft proper method to redrefs

thefe fcandalous evils ; and to ftrengthen

and encourage one another to perfevere in

the way of holinefs and obedience, endea-

vouring to ftem the tide of open profane-

nefs and heartlefs formality.

4. And laftly, under this general head,

we may obferve the time, when they fpake

often one to another ', Then, in an age of
great degeneracy and lukewarmnefs ; then,

when multitudes declar'd their iniquity

like Sodom, and were not afhamed.

And when the priefts, generally fpeak-

ing, behav'd like Hophni and Phineas^ fo

that men ahkorr d the offering of the Lord^

not diftinguifliing between the divine ap-

pointment of the priefthood, and the Ican-

dalous abufe of it by the wicked priefts.

The office of the Chriftian miniftry is un-
2 doubtedly
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doubtedly of divine appointment, and ve-

ry ufeful : It is a wife and gracious ordi-

nance, notwithftanding many have fhame-
fully abus'd it. From the priejis profane^

nefs had gone out into all the land. And
indeed, when the teachers of religion are

men of bad lives, what can be expe(fted

from the people? ^be Prophets prophefy

f(iljljy and the priejU bear rule by their

means^ and my people love to have itfo^ and
ivhat will ye do in the end ^ ? Thus God
by his Prophet crieth out, A wonderful
and horrible thing is committed in the laiid ^

Wonderful and horrible indeed ! Monjirum^
horrendum^ informe^ ingens,

11. General head, I proceed to the no-
tice God took of the behaviour of thefe

good people, The Lord hearkened, and
heard it, and a book of remembrance was
written before him, for them that feared
the Lord, and that thought upon his name.

The Lord was well pleafed with their

condudl, and took fpecial notice of ir,

and it was recorded to their everlafting

honour, that they might be rewarded

hereafter.

I. Let it be obferv'd, who hearkened

and heard, The Lord, Jehovahy who

^ Jer. V, 31. ^ Ver. 30,

G cakes
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takes norice of every thing that is done

under the fun : The eyes of. the Lord run

to a?2d fro throughout the whole earthy

beholding the evil and the good-, and efpe-

daily his eyes are upon the righteous, as

his ears are open to their cry. He there-

by fe-jveth himfelf jlrong on behalf of thofe^

whofe hearts are upright before him.

Our great concern is with God; we
have more to do with him than with the

whole world \ and it fhould be our bufi-

finefs to fecure his favour and friendship,

and then all will be well ; For if God be

with uSy and for us, who can be againfi

us ? He that judgeth us is the Lord.

2. We may farther obferve what the

Lord is here faid to do, He hearkened and
heard. This is not a tautology, or vain

repetition ; here is a particular defign in

this double expreflion, to (how the great

regard the Lord had to them, and the

pleafure he took in their behaviour at this

• lime.

And it was written, no doubt, for our

encouragement, that we fhould herein

imitate thefe good people, then the Lc?r^

*will hearken and hear us.

3. Wh-at was confequent upon it, And
a book of reme?nbrance was written before

him. This is fpoken after the manner of

men, efpecjally princes ^nd great men,
2 who
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who write down in their annals and me*
morandum books, the names and worthy
deeds of thofe they have a fpecial regard

for, and defign to promote and reward.

The great and bleffed God hath no need

of fiich a book, becaufe his memory never

fails him ; he can't forget them that be-

have well, with fo much courage and re-

folution, in a time of a general defedion j

it is thus exprefled to (liow us, that he
will take fpecial care to reward thofe that

are good in bad times. There is the book
of his omnifcience, and the book of provi-

dence, in which are wrote down the

names of fuch diftinguifh'd Worthies.
4. The perfons are here particularly

defcrib'd for whom this book was defign'd.

For them that feared him, and that thought

upon his name.

T^he fear of the Lord is the beginning

of wifdom : It is often put for the whole
of religion, as was obferved before ; I

will therefore pafs it over, and a little di-

flindly confider the latter part of their

charadter, they thought on his name. By
the name of God we underftand the na-

ture and perfecSions of God, as a man is

knov^rn by his name. Whatever makes up
the name of God is here included, as his

wifdom, power, holinefs, goodnefs, and
faithfulnefs.

G z They
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They thought on his name. This imports

not a bare thinking, but a due efteem,

and awful regard of it, fo as with all care

to avoid every thing that may tend to the

difhonour of it ; conftantly to endeavour

to walk as becomerh them who profefs to

know and ferve God, as always in his pre-

fence, and with refped: to him, and fear

of him. *' They (fays Kimchi) are in-

*' tended, who always think, or meditate
" in the ways of the Lord, and the know-
*' ledge of his Godhead, for his name is

" himfelf, and he (himfelf^ is his name."
** Aben Ezra underftands it of the wife in

" heart, who know the fecret (or the

" myftery) of the glorious, aw^ful name."

He feems to allude to what is faid, PJ'alm

XXV. 14. The fecret of the Lord is with

them that fear him. R, Tanchun fays,

*' That the word ^^t^n Chofhebe^ rendered

'* That thought o?2, imports or includes,

*' honouring and magnifying." The Sep-

tuagint tranflate it, That revere?2ce his

name '".

They thought what they mighr, and
ought to do for his name and honour in

the world : They confuhed together what
meafures were proper to take, to revive

dying Religion; how they (hould mani-

*" EuAxpy/vtfeyo/;. Vide Pocock & Poli Synopfis ii\

locum.

feft
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fcft their regard to the name of God, and

teach others to reverence it.

They did not content themfelves with

cold wiflies, but they joined their endea-

vours, and united their hearts and hands

in fo good a work. Thinking on God's

name, without adling for it, will do no

good towards reforming mankind ; and fo

I underftand thofe words of David^ It is

time for thee^ O Lord^ to work. It (hould

be tranflated, according to the Hebrew^

It is time to work for the Lord ", Good
men ftiould think it a proper feafon to

unite together to work for the Lord^ now
Men have made void his law ; and I add,

endeavour to fet afide the Gofpel too, as

will appear more fully in the Appendix

to theie difcourfes, we (hould fay with the

devout Pfalmift, Who will rife up for me
(and with me) againjt the workers of ini^

quity""? When the wicked trample on
God's law, and defpife his authority, and

four contempt on the blood of the covenant^

and deny the Lord that bought them, and

wa{h off as far as they can the water of

baptifm, and cancel their obligation to

keep the Chriftian covenant, it is time for

good Chriftians of all Denominations to

lay afide their little contentions, and to

" Pfal. cxix. 1 26. f P^al. xciv. i6.

unite
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unite againft the common enemy. Tbe

Canaan ite dwells in the land, Hannibal

ad Portas would reconcile the Romans ;

and when Deifni is at the door, fhall not

good Chrillians ceafe from curious fpecu-

lations, or difputes about the meaning of

a few difficult texts of Scrioture, when
the enemy is endeavouring to force the

Old Teftamenc out of your hands, and

to explain away the fenfe of the New ?

If we think on God's name to good
purpofe, we ihall, in our feveral ftations,

pray down, and live down, the infidelity

and profanenefs of the prefent age, on the

one hand, and the iukewarmnefs and
heartlefnefs of it on the other.

Let us then uniie in the common Caufe

of God and Chrift, of virtue and piety,

and of thofe great and effenti^al points of

Chriftianity, wherein all fober Chriftians

are agreed; and inftead of angry and
wrathful difputes among our felves, For
WE ARE ALL BRETHREN, let US Cul-

tivate a fpirit of piety towards God, of

benevolence and charity towards man, as

well as be very confcientious in the pra-

ctice of flrid juftice and fobriety. Thus
we (liall be living apologies for the truth

of Chriftianity, and whatever are the de-

ligns of men againft the truth, whether
more open and violent/ or more fecrec

and
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and artful, this is our comfort, Chrili

hath built his church on a rock^ and the

gates of hell (the pov/er and policy of

earth and hell) fiall not prevail againft

it\

P J'.latt. xvi. I

:

D I s-



Discourse III.

Concerning the Reward
that fhall be beftovved on thofe

who are Good in bad Times.

M A L. iii. 1 7.

And they fhall he mine^ faith the Lord^

in the ^ay that I make up my
jewels, and I will Jpare them as a

Man jparetb his own Son that fcrveth

him.

well

g

=^!ifHESE words agree very wel

jSM with the elofe of the prccedin_

^^^ verfe, where it is iaid, 1 he Lord
i^. hearkened and heard if ; he took

particular notice of, and was well plealed

with the coiidudl of thofe that feared the

Loi-d, and who [pake often one to aiiother-^

^hey ilrengthen'd one another's hands, and
en-
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cncourag'd' their hearts, ac a time, wben
iniquity abounded^ and the love of many
waxed cold. They confider'd what pro-

per Methods were to be taken to put a

flop to the growth of infidelity and pro-

fanenefs, and for reviving the power and
pradlice of Godlinefs.

It follows, And a book cf remembrance
was written before him, for them that feared
the Lord, and that thought on his name ^.

This, I obferv'd, is to be underflood as

fpoken after the manner of men, efpeci-

aily of princes, who have annals by them,
that they may look into upon occafion.

As Ahafuerus one night, when he could not

Jleep, commanded to brijig the book of the

records of the chronicles \ where Mordecat's

good deeds, in difcovering a private con-
fpiracy, was recorded. This phraf-, abouc

a book being written, is to be underftood

in a way worthy of God, i. e. God takes

as much notice of good men, efpecially

of them that are fo in bad times, in or-

der to reward them; as when a prince

orders the names and fervices of fuch

perfons to be wrote down 1:1 his annals for

his own private ufe, that he mav toke

an opportunity to beflovv fuitable rewards

on them.

^ Ver. 16. ^ Eflhervi. i.

H You
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You fee this book was not wrote in

vain, for in the verfe now before us it is

added, They Jhall be mi?ie, faith the Lord^
&c. There are feveral readings of this

verfe ; fome read it as we do in our tran-

flation : The meaning then is, " Though
** God, for a Time, fufFereth good men,
*' who are his jewels and choice trea/urey

" to lie undiftinguifh'd among the wick-
*' ed, yet the time is coming, when he
" will make a vifible difference between
" them."

Others read the words thus, " They
" fliall be to me a peculiar treafure in the
" day when I do or make," /. e, when I

perform what I have promifed ; fo they

join the word jewels with the lirfl: words,
They Jhall be miney &cc. Reading the

words in this manner, the fenfe is very

obvious, " There is a day of difcrimina-
" tion coming, when they that feared me
" in a time of general and great degenera-
'* cy, fliall be diflinguifli'd from, and dig-
" nified above others 5 I will own them
*' for myJpecial treafure^ and beftow great
** honour upon them, and I will preferve
** them as carefully as men preferve their
'* choicefl: jewels and greateft treafure."

The word n^JlD Segullah, rendered by
ours jewels, and in the margin fpecial

treafure^ denotes any choice thing that is

highly
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highly efteemed by men, and which they

look upon as their own proper goods, and
take particular care of, as gold, filvcr,

precious ftones, and the like, which they

lay up among their treafures. It was pro-

mifed to Ifrael 2,% a great and diftinguifli-

ing favour, provided they would continue

obedient, that they fliould be to Jehovah
a peculiar treafure above allpeople \ where
the word Segullah is ufed, which we tran-

flate in the text jewels^ in the margin yj)^-

cial treafure.

This diftindlion among the Jews, be-

tween them that feared him, and them
that defpifed him not, was to be in the

day which / make^ or bring to pafs what
I have defigned and purpofed. /;/ the

day which I Jloall make ; fo the Greek '.

*' In the day of judgment, fays Rabbi Da-
" vid Kimchiy wherein I (hall execute
" judgment on the wicked/'

This refers to the coming of the Mef-
fiah, for of this coming our Prophet of-

ten fpeaks; and for rejedling him (Mcf-
fiah) the unbelieving Jews were cut off,

aJtd their land J'mitten with a curje"^ ; and
terrible vengeance purfued them, to the

utter deftrudtion of their nation, city and

^Exod. xix. 5.
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temple ; whilft God took fpecial care of
them among them who feared the Lord,

and believed in his Son Jefus Chrift.

It follows, and I will J'pare them as a
man fpareth his own fin that firveth him ;

q. d. Though they have many defedls and
failings, for which I might punifli them,

yet becaufe they are upright and fincere,

I will receive them to my mercy.

The whole verfe may be apply'd unto

the laft judgment, when in the fulled

fenfe God will diftinguifh all good men
from the wicked j and accordingly I will

confider them in this extenfive fenfe, as

they contain a promife of great and good
things to come ; a promife that (hall be

made good to all that truly fear the Lord^

and that think on his name. I choofe to

read the words thus, ^hey JJoall he my jew--

elsy or peculiar treafure^ fays the Lord of
hojisy in the day which I make^ i. e. per-

form Vw'hac I promife, and I will fpare^

5cc.

I. We may obferve, that good men are

God's jewels, or peculiar treafure.

II. There is a day coming, when he
will make it appear they are fo, they

jhall be my jewels^ in the day that I
make.

III.
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1

III. He will /pare theniy as a man fpa^
reth hisjon^ that ferveth him,

IV. We may certainly depend upon ir,

becaufe the Lord of hods fays ir, who
is able to perform what he hath pro-

mifed : He can and will do what he

has fa id. God is not a ?na?i that he

Jhould lyCy nor the fon of man, that he

Jhould repent ; hath he faid it, and

ftoall he not do it ? Or hath hefpoken,

afidfiall he not make it good * ?

L All good men are God's jewels^ or

fpecial treajure : And they are fo in a pe-

culiar fenfe, who are eminently good in

times of general corruption and diflblute-

nefs of manners.

God fets a great value on them, and

they are really valuable ; they arc men of

name, men of renown, who dare to fpeak

and ad: for God, and Jhine as lights in the

worldy in a crooked and perverfe nation :

They are truly valuable, becaufe they bear

a refemblance to the greateft and beft of

Beings in wifdom, goodnefs, juftice, holi-

nefs, and truth, which are the moral,

imitable perfections of the Deity.

They appear to be his jewels and choice

treajure^ by what he hath already done

^ Numb, xxiii. 19.

for
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for them; by what he is now doing for

them ; and by what he will do for them
hereafter in another flate and world.

I. By what he hath already done for

them ; he hath fent his own Son to pur-

chafe them with his moft precious blood.

It is a fign a man hath a great value for

a jewel, when he gives a large fum of

money to purchafe it; and what greater

price could God give than the blood

of his own Son. Te are bought with a

price ;
ye are redeemed with the moft pre-

cious blood of Chriji^ the Son of God, or

God the Son, therefore God is /aid to

have purchajed the church with his own
blood K
He hath alfo fent his Spirit to renew

and fandify them ; to affift them in im-

proving ordinances and providences, That

they may grow in grace^ and in the know^

ledge of our Lord afid Saviour yejus Chrijty

and attain to that meetnejs for the heaven^

ly inheritance^ without which they cannot

poflefs it.

He hath alfo given the?n many great and
precious promifes^ that by thefe they might

be partakers of a divine nature^ having

efcaped the pollution that is in the world

through lujl, Thefe promifes are faithful

y Aas XX. 28.

2 end
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and trueJayingSy for tkey are in Chriji Je^

Jm all yea and amen ^.

2. By what he is now doing for them, it

appears they are his jewels and peculiar

treafure. He is training them up for hea-

ven by ordinances and providences ; he

gives them many a fweec foretafte of hea-

ven ; he manifejh himfelf to them not as he

doth unto the world ; they Jup with him^

and he condefcends to Jup with them '.

The following promife is very encoura-

ging, as well as moft delightful to a good

Chriilian ; ^efus anfwered and Jaid unto

them^ if a man love me he will keep my
words, and my Father will love him, and
we will come to himy and make our abode

with him ^

What an honour! What an happinefs is

this ! Yet, this honour ! this happinefs

!

have all the faints.

3. By what he will do for them here-

after, it appears good men are his jewels

and peculiar treajure. He will receive

them to his mercy, and admit them to

dwell in his prefencey where is fulnefs of
joy ; and advance them to his right handy

where are pleafures for evermore. He will

beftow upon them nn everlafling kingdom %

an inheritance^ that is incorruptibky unde^

* 2 Cor. i. 20. » Rev. iii. 20. ^ John xiv. 23.

filed.
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Jiledy and thatfadeth not away^ referved in

heavenfor them.

^be Application ofthejirjl Obfervation.

1. We hence learn, good men are truly

excellent ; they are the excellent of the

earthy in whom is God's delight^ and in

whom therefore all our delight fhould bej

they are bleffings to the places where they

dwell ; the chariots of Ifrael and the horfe^

men thereof ^ and whether in publick or

private life they will be ufeful to fo-

ciety.

A good man, if advanced to the magi-
ftracy, will make a good magiftrate ; in a

word, he will be good in every ftation

and relation.

2. God's jewels are often ill-ufed, as

well as flighted by a blind, wicked world:

7he world knoweth them not. They are

like princes in difguife, and in a foreign

country, where their greatnefs and excel-

lent qualities are unknown, or difrelifh'd.

How were the Old Teftament worthies

treated ? They were Jlonedy they were fawn
afunder^ were temptedy were Jlain with the

fjDord: They wander'd about in JJjeep-skins

and goat-skinSy being dejlitute^ affliSled^ tor^

* Heb, xi, 37, 38.

mcnted:
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merited : ( Of whom the world was not

worthy) they wander d in defarts^ and in

mountains^ and dens, and caves of the earth"".

It is no wonder the world defpifeth and

ill ufeth God's jewels, when they ill ufed

God's own Son, the greateft, and mofl: va-

luable jewel belonging to himfelf, who is

the brtghtnefs of his glory, and the exprefs

image of his perfon, the (mofl: perfed) image

of the invifible God,

The bcfl: oi God's jewels have their fail-

ings, and fometimes provoke, or give oc-

cafion to thofe who feek occafion to injure

them, and to furnifli them with fome
fpecious pretences for ufing them ill -, but

God's own Son, when incarnate, and an
inhabitant of our world, was holy, harm-

lefSy undefiled^ and feparate from fin and

fin72ers\ that none of his mofl: implacable

enemies could convince him of fin : He was
not only harmlefs, but went about doing

good, healing all that were opprejfed of the

devil, for God was with him \ and yet the

world hated and abufed him, and at length,

under form of law, condemned and cru-

cified him ; and his apoftles, who were

mofl: excellent and ufeful men, were made
the filth of the worlds and the offfcouring of
ell things^.

^ Heb. xi. 37, 38. ^ \ Cor. iv. 13.

I 3. What
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3. What do good men owe to God foi:

fctting {o great a value upon them ; foe

flowing fo much love to them ; yea, for

making them fo valuable and lovely

!

For by the grace of God they are what they

are.

How much love, gratitude and obe-

dience, do they owe to God for the un-

fpeakable gift of his Son ! And for the moft
invaluable promife of the Spirit ; and for

what he is doing for them in the prefenc

ftate, and for what he will beftow upon
them hereafter! How fruitful ihould they

be in all good works

!

II. I obferve, there is a day coming,
when God will make it appear they are

his jewels and peculiar treajure : Ihey fhall

be my jewels or peculiar treafure in that

day^ when I perform what I have pro-

mifed.

The day here particularly referred to, i^

the day of the Lord's vengeance on the

fewifo nation 5 the day that was to burn
like an oven^ \ sN\i^w there was a vifible

difference made between the unbelieving

and difobedient "Jews^ and them that did

believe in Jefus of Nazareth^ the promi-
ftd Meifiah, and lived in obedience to his

laws.

* Mai. iv. I

.

Though
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Though the full and final difcrimina-

tion will be at the laft judgment; then it

will appear that good men are God's

jewels and peculiar treafure.

He will then feparare them from the

wicked, and advance them to unfpeakable

glory and honour. The judge of the

world, who will adl as his deputy (for

the father judgeth no 7nan^ but hath com-

mitted all judgment to his Son) will in thac

day feparate the flieep from the goats, and
place the (heep at his right hand, and the

goats at his left, and will fay unto them
on his right hand, Come ye blefjed of my
Father^ inherit the kingdom prepared for
you 5 and theyJhall go into life eternal K

III. I obferve farther, the Lord will

fpare them^ as a man fpareth his fon that

jerveth him. This primarily refers unto

the day of the Lord, at the deftrudlion

of J-erufalem by the Romans^ fo ofcen

foretold by this Prophet, q. d. *« Though
" there will be many defeats, many things
*' amifs found among thofe y^'z^;^ who be-
<* lieve in the long expeded Meffiah, at
<' his coming, yet becaufe of their iince-

«' rity / will jpare them^ though I might
*' juftly puniih them for what is amifs in

\ Matt. XXV. 34* 4^.

I 2 ^* theni,
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" them, yet I will Jpare them, as a man
" fjoreth his fin that firveth him : I
" ^till not be Jlri5i to 7nark (every) ini~

" quifyy

The Jewijh Chriftians, notwithftand-

ing all their unhappy miftakes and pre-

judices, were upright in the main, and

therefore were fpared, when their unbe-

lieving, obftinate countrymen, were de-

flroyed, or carried captive by the Ro-
mans.

And if we refer this unto the final judg-

ment, the meaning is much the fame.

Though good men have many failings,

which they lament ; and do much amifs,

fo that on the foot of rigorous juftice God
might puniili, inftead of rewarding them;
yet fo great is his goodnefs, and fo rich

his mercy, that he will fpare thofe whom
he might deftroy, dealing with them as a

man dealeth with his Jhn that firveth him:
As ajather pitieth his children^ fo the Lord
fitieth them that fear him j he knows our

framey he remembers that we are duji.

Will not a man fpare his own fon, efpe-

cially when he defires and endeavours to

ferve him, though in a very imperfedl

manner ?

More is intended than exprefs'd : He
will not only fpare them^ but he will re-

v/ard them : The gift of God is eternal life^

through
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through jfejiis Chrijl our Lord ^. It is im-

poflible lor a fallen creature to merir any

thing from Cod, much lels eternal life,

whereas he deferved eternal death ; it is

then the gift of God through J ejus Chrijl^

that good men obtain eternal life,

IV. I obferve, we may fafely depend on
this promife, Becaufe the Lord of hofts fays

it : He is both able and faithful to per-

form whatfoever he hath promifcd. Mtn
may promife what they are not able to

perform ; or they may change their minds,

and prove worfe than their word, but no-

thing of this nature ought to be afcnbed

to God, who feeth the end from the begtn^

flings whofe counfel will jiand^ and he wtll

do all his pleajure. Is any thing too hard

for Almighty Power, the Lord of hofts,

to do? Or, can he ceafe to be faithful

and true ? He can as foon ceafe to be,

as ceafe to be faithful and true to his pro-

mife.

T^he Lord of hofls^ the Lord of armies^

who doth according to bis will in the armies

of heaven^ and hmong the inhabitants here

upon earth.

What cannot this great and glorious

Jehovah do f And when once he hath gi-

B Rom. vi. ult.

X ven
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ven his word, do you think, he either can

or will go back from it?

ne Application,

1. We hence infer the fafety and fecu-

rity of all good men. ^6 Lord of hojts

fays they are my jewels^ and I will fpare

thenty i. e. reward them. He that is in

thetfiy and with them^ is greater than he

that is in the world — infinitely greater

than all the powers of earth and hell, of

men and devils. If God be with us and

for uSy who can be againjl us ^ ? This God
is the Lord of ho/is^ and he is our God, and
*will be ours for ever and ever. He is the

beft and greateft friend. All his faints

are in his hand : They are kept by the pow^
er of God, not excluding their own fin*

cere endeavours, through faith unto fal^

vation.

This is the fecurity of the church in ge-

neral, God is in the midft of her, fhe Jhall

not be moved
'y and of every good man in

particular, That the Lord of hofls is with

him.

2. Every truly good man hath a firm

foundation for his faith and hope. Every
good man lives in hope ofeternal life^ which

^ Rom. viii. 31.
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God that cannot lye promised be^

Jore the Mofaic ages began'\ God*s abi-

lity and faithfulnefs are the foundation of

his faith and hope. We don't build our

hope of future happinefs on an uncertain

and precarious foundation, but we build

upon the promife of the Lord of hofts:

We don't put our trufl in princes^ nor in

the /on of maUy in whom is no help, but wi
truji in the living Gody who ratjeth the

dead.

3. They will be inconceivably mifera-

ble who are not God's jewels^ and againfl

whom this Lord ofhojlsfets himfelf in battle

array.

If God, the Lord of hofts, be againft

us, who can be for us? Who can Jland in

his lighty when he is angry ? When his anger

is kindled a litth\ blejfed are all they that

put their truji in him — Upon the wicked he

Jhall rain fnares^ fire^ and brimjlone^ and
an horrible tempeji j thisJhall be the portion

qf^
their cup ^.

4. We hence infer, the great goodnefs

of the Lord of hojls^ who will [pare thofe

that ferve him^ though they are guilty of

many fauhs and follies. He will pity and
pardon their many unallowed and lament-

ed infirmities, which they ftrive againft,

* Tit. i. 2. ^ Plal. xi. 6. See alfi. Rev. vi. 15, 16, 17.

and
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and will accept of, and reward their hear-

ty defires, and diligent endeavours to ferve

him, though none of them can be profiia-

hie unto God^ as he that is wife may be

profitable unto himfelf: Our goodnefs doth

not extend wit the Lord, Great is his mer-
cy and goodnefs that he will beftow fo glo-

rious a reward upon imperfe(fl fervices,

as ours are at the befl.

5. Let us all endeavour to be the jewels

of this Lord of ho/is. Whilft others are

feeking the favour of princes, and great

men, let us fecure the favour of the Lord

of hojls. In order hereto, let us fear the

Lord, and fpeak often one to another: Lee
us dare to be good in bad times.

Finally, may w^e all live in the firm

expecflation of that day, and in the con-

ftant preparation for it; Unto them that

lookfor him (Chrift) he will appear the fe-

C07id time withoutfin unto falvation *". May
this be a day ofjoy and triumph to all who
read thefe difcourfes ; and may none of us

be miffing among God*s jewels, that we
may rejoice together for evermore, with joy

iinfpeakable andfull ofglory.

Heb. ix. 28.

Dis-



Discourse IV.

Concerning the Final Dif^
FERENCE that will be difcerned

between the Righteous and the

Wicked.

M A L. ill. i8.

Then fhaU ye return and difcern between

the Righteous and the IVicked ; be^

tween him that ferveth God^ and

him that ferveth him not,

5N the Prophet Malachi^s time

there was a great corruption

of manners among the 7^^'. 5

multitudes declared their in **

^^^^ ^
quity like Sodom, and "were

not apamed'y and many profeffors were

hvpocritical and lifelefs in their religious

K fer-
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fervices ; yet even then, there were fome

that had a regard to the great God, and

had ihe intereft of Religion at heart ; and

we read the courfe they took, then they

that feared the Lord fpake often one to ano^

ther^ and the Lord hearkened and heard it^

and a book of remembrance was written be-'

fore him^ for them that feared the Lord^

and that thought on his name ". And this

book was not written in vain ; for though
good men, at fuch a time, are tempted to

think God takes little notice of the few
righteous, yet it is plain he does take no-

tice, for it is added. And theyjljall be fni7iey

or they Jhall be to me {faith the Lord of

hofls) jewels in the day that I make or do

(what I have promifed) a?id I will fpare
them as a ma7i Jpareth his own fon that

ferveth him °.

The words now before us are underftood

by fome, a- fpoke to thofe wicked blafphe-

mers, who thought God had forfook the

earth, and that there was nothing in reli-

gion, and then the meaning is, you fhall

hereafter be convinced of your fin and fol-

ly, either to your converfion and comfort,

or to your everlafting confufion, that there

is a real difference between the righteous

and the wicked,

r Ver. 16. f Ver. 17;

I Othen>
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Others fiippofe they are delivered for the

comfort of the godly, g,d. hereafter par-

ticularly, at the dellrudion of 'Jerufalejii

by the Romans^ you (hall fee I will make
a vifible difference between good and bad
men ; though this difference will be moft
vifible and lafling at the general judg-
ment.

We may Observe piere,

I. The great difference among the chil-

dren of men, is righteous and wicked -,

they thatferve God^ and they thatferve
him not,

II. In the prefent flate it is hard to di-

ftinguifh one from the other ; the

righteous fometimes are guilty of fo

much fin and folly, and the hypo-
crite is fo difguis'd, that it is not eafy

to difcern one from the other ; how
near an hypocrite may come to fin-

ceriry, and yet be no more than al-

mofl perfuaded to be a real Chriflian.

Hie labor^ hoc opiis^ is a work ofjbme

difficulty.

III. Hereafter, particularly at the lafl

judgment, God will make a vifible

and everlafting difference between
them, as he did in. part at the deftru-

dtion of Jerufalem by the Romari

armies.

K . JV,
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IV. Then both good and bad men (hall

difcern this difference clearly and cer?-

lainly. 7/jen JJoall ye return and dif-

cern^ &c,

I. Obf. The great difference between

one man and anqther is, that of righteous

and wicked 'y be that ferveth Gody and h^

that Jeweth him not. There are many
diftindions among men ; fome are learn-

ed, and others unlearned ; fome are rich,

and others are poor ; fome are men in

power and authority, and others are in

fuhjeftion ; fome are parents, others chil-

dren j fome are mafters, and others are

fervants. But thefe diftinftlqns fubfift on-

ly for a time, and ferve the purpofes of

this fhorr, uncertain, dying life ; but the

main, the greatefl and moft lafting is this

in our text.

With reference to religion, there are

great difticftions ; fome are Pagans^ others

^ew^^ others MahometanSy and others Cbri-

Jlia72S\ and arnongH: this laft fort, there

are great differences as to names and noti-

ons j the moft ufual is Protejlant and Pa^
pifi. Among Protefiants^ there are Calvin

nifis and hutheram\ ArminianSy Arians

and Scciniam\ Epifcopal, Presbyterian^

Ccngregationaly Antipedobaptijl and ^ta-
kers \ though thefe are only different opi-

nions
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nions and perfuafions, and the differences

are not fo great as to make it neceffary to

form different focietics; or if it can't well

be otherwife, at leafl though we fliould

vvorfhip in different places, and in fome-
what differing circumftances, we ought to

Endeavour to keep the unity of
the spirit in the bond of peace.

All truly good men, take them when
you pleafe, and call them by what names
you think fit, are agreed both in many
more and fubflantial things, than thofe

about which they differ. But take a good

and bsd man, though of the fame outward

perluafion, and external denomination,

and there is an essential, fundamen-
tal DIFFERENCE between them, as much
as between li^ht and darknefs, virtue and

vice ; for a wicked man practically denies

not one, but every article of his creed ;

he renounceth God's authority, and fets

up an ufurper in his own foul, which
ought to be kept facred for the Father of

fpirits. When (hall the happy time be ia

this v/orld, that good men fhali find

thernfelves nearer one another, tha^ warm
diiputants in the heat of an argument ima-

gine ? I remember a fine Saying of the

jtruly honourable Mr. Boy/, fpeaking of the

Calvinijh and Arminians^ he fays, " They
« bQth defign to do honour to the Grace

" of
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*« of God, the one by giving an irrefifti-

<« ble force to it, and the other by extend-

« ing it to all mankind ; both fides will

« be acceptable to God if fincere, and he
<« will make more favourable allowances
*< for good men in both fchemes, than
** they are willing to make for each

« other."

But to return, the difFerence between

righteous and wicked will remain for ever

what it is at prefent.

1. An eflential and fundamental diffe-

rence. Righteous men are born of God,

but all the wicked are children of the de-

vil, becaufe they imitate him : In this the

children of God are manifejl, and the chiU

dren of the devil \ whofoever doth not righte-

cufnefs is not of Gody ?ieither he that loveth

not bis brother ^.

2. This difference will remain when all

others fliall ceafe. In a little time the di-

ftindion between learned and unlearned,

rich and poor ; and fo as to religious diffe-

rences, the various names and denomina-

tions will be fwallowed up in that greateft

and laft diflincSion of righteous and wick^

€d\
The ufe we (hould make of this obfer-

yation is as follows 5 it concerns us all to

? I John iii. lo, [ Matth. xxv. 37, 46.

en-i
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enquire impartially, under which of thefe

iv/o clafles we are to be ranked: Are w^e

righteous, or are we wicked? Do wefear
God, or do we ccijl off fear, and rejiraiii

prayer before God? \ don't ask, Do you
live without fin ? For there is not a jufi

man on earth, that doth good, and fins not -,

and in many things we all offtnd. But are

we prevailingly fee againft all fin ? Againft

all known fin, and especially againft every

beloved luft ? David was upright before

God, and kept himlelf from his iniquity.

Are we more afraid of offending the moft

high, than of offending the whole world ?

Are we fenfible of his love and goodnefs ?

Doth that lead us to repentance ? And doth

it alfo engage us, to avoid every thing that

we know is difpleafing to him, though ic

might contribute to our prefenc eafe, plea-

fure, and profit ? When tempted to do

what is agreeable to corrupt nature, do

we ftatedly repel the force of a tempta-

tion upon this religious principle, Hois}

jhall I do this, or the other great wicked-

nefs, andfn againft God ^ ?

II. Obf In the prefent flate it is fome-

times hard to difcern between the righteous

and the wicked : Between him that fearetb

\ Gen. scxxix. 9,
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God, and him thatfeareth him not. There

are fuch remains of fin and folly in good

men, and the appearance of fo much good
in fome bad men, that we can*r eafily, cer-

tainly, and prefently, difcern the diffe-

rence between them. When a good man
falls into fin, efpecially into fomewhat
fcandalous, and thereby expofeth himfelf,

and what is infinitely worfe, religion,

whilft the refined hypocrite carefully

avoids every thing of that nature, we are

ready to condemn the former, and to

commend the latter.

Sometimes, in the courfe of providence,

good men are plagued all the day long^ and

chaftened every morning ; whilji the ungod'^

ly projper in the worlds they increafc in

riches. And in publick calamities the righ*

teous often fall undifl:ingui{hcd from the

ivicked. Devouring flames, the fword of

war, and the fweeping pefl:ilence, don'c

diftinguifh between one that fears God,

and one thatfears him not.

In all thefe inftances, and more that

might be mentioned, it is not eafy to dif-

cern between the righteous and the wicked.

Who can certainly determine what finS

and infirmities are confident with the low-
eft degree of grace ? Or, how far an almoji

Chri/iian may go, and yet be no more than

iilmofl perfuaded ?

Thero
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1

There is often too much pride, paflion,

cenforiournefs, felfifhnefs, ill-nature, and

a wane of love and benevolence among
good men, that when we fee their conlli-

tution Jin break out, and they appear in

their word colours, wc are ready to que-

ftion their fincerity. On the other hand,

when we fee the agreeable outward beha-

viour of civiliz'd and fober perfons, we
are apt to think thefe are, and muft be

number'd among God's children.

Such is human nature, when fancSified

by the Spirit and Grace of God, that we
muft make great allowances one for ano-

ther, who elj'e would be farced ? The good
Lord pity and pardon- us, heal and help

us, and teach us to make greater allow-

ances for others, concerning whom we
have reafon to think, notwiihUanding all

their failings, the root of the matter is in

them,

III. Obf, Hereafter, at the lad judg-

ment, God will vifibly and everlaftingly

diftinguifli between the righteous and the

wicked^ &c.

God, in his providence, did fo, when
yeriifalem was laid wafte by the Romans,

The Chriftians, being warned by our blef-

fed Lord, fled to a fmall town called Pella,

where ihey efcaped that deftrudtion that

L awaited
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awaited and overtook the unbelieving

Jews. Chrift had diredled his dilciples,

when they Jhould fee Jerufalem encompajfed

with ar?nieSy tojiee cut ^ Jerufalem, &c.

And at the laft judgment God wil' vili-

fibly and everlaftingly diftinguifh the rigb^

teous from the wicked. Now they are in-

termingled J they dwell in the fame king-

dom, in the fame city, and worfhip in the

fame religious fociety; yea, dwell in the

fame family; but hereafter the judge of the

world willfepcirate them c?2e from the other

^

as a Jhtpherddivideth thefheepfrom thegoats.

And I e will place thejheep on bis ri^ht hand,

and the goats on the left '
; and they fl:iaU

continue everlaftingly feparated from each
other.

^hen the righteous fhall flnne forth ns

Jiars in the kingdom ofthetr Father—Then
tie wicked {hall be condemned to an ever-

lafting baniflimcnt from that God, who
they did not like to retain in their minds—

• Then there will be a great gulph
fixed, fo that there will be no paffing from
one ftate to the other.

T. The righteous fhall be advanc'd to

great honour and happinefs. Every one^

according to their improvement of the

. different talents committed to their truft,

* Matth. XXV. 3 1 . and oiywards^

as
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as God beftows different capacities and

opportunities, fo I make no quertion, but

he will hereafter beftow different re-

wards.

And as mens capacities, fo do their im-

provements differ ; fome are more diligent

than others. Some good men will be fa-

red with more difficulty than others.

Seme will befaved^ y^t fi ^^ by fire. Mini-

ilers, that are diligent and faithful, will

receive a greater reward than others in

private life. Ibey that are wife JhallJJmie

as the brightnefs of the firmament ; and
they that turn many unto righteoufnefs as

the ftarsfor ever and ever ". One ftar dif-

ferethfrom another fiar in glory ; fo will be

the refurrediion of the dead. Every veffel

of mercy will be a veffel of glory ; but one

veffel is more capacious than another. All

thefaints will be like unto the angels^ being

the children of Gody by being children of the

refurre6iion\ God will then beget them,

as it were, anew ; this is the nctXi-yy^vioU^

the regeneration fpoken of by our bleffed

Lord ^.

2. The wicked {who ferve not God) will

then be raifed up to fhame and everiafiing

contempt y. All that are in their graves^

Jhall hear the voice of the Son of many and

f Dan. xii. 3. * Matth. xix. zS. > Pan. xii. 3.

L 2 corn^
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comeforth, ^hey that have done good unto

the rejurredlion of life^ and they that have

done evil unto the refurrediion of damna-

tion ^

They (hall be chrufldown into that bot-

tom lefs pit, Inhere is weeping and gnajhing

of teeth : There the n^orni dieth not (con-

fcience will not ceafe accufing and con-

demning the finner, JDecauf^ this was his

own doing) and the fire is not quenched.

How (hould the fire be quenched ? when
they have trampled under foot the higheft

authority, and rejeded the only remedy
infinite goodnefs and wifdom had provided

for them: There remaineth no more (no

other) facrificefor fin, but a certain fear-*

Jul looking for of nirath and fiery indigna^

tion^ which will devour all adverfaries.

This Observation applied^

I. Let us learn hence, not to judge (i.e.

determine) any thing before the time^ until

the Lord come^ who will both bring to light

the hidden things oj darknefs^ and will make
wanijejl the counfeh cf the heart "", Let us

forbear cenfuring one another: Who art

thou that j''dgjlt another mans jervant ?

Why dofi thou judge thy brother ? Why doji

» John V. 28, 29. 3 I Cor. iv. 5.

I thou
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thou Jet at nought thy brother ? We jhall

all Jland bejore the judgment feat of
Chriji,

Let every one look to his, and her own
heart, and fee to it, that we fear the Lord
in fincerity. fudge nothing before the

time.

9. We may hence learn the reafon, v/hy

in the church militant there are good and
bad men. The wheat and the chaff muji

grow together till the harveJL The net of
the Gofpel inclofeth good and bad fiflj

—

.

The Son of man Jhall Jend forth his angels,

and they Jhall gather out of his kingdom all

things that offend^ and them which do ini^

quity ^ The time of feparation is not yec

come, an,d it is the angels province, when
fent forth by the Son of man, to make
this feparation. Let not us attempt to

make the vjfible church purer than Chrift

would have it : There will be in it, to the

laft, Perjbns and Things that do offend •

Have not I chofen you twelve^ and one of
you is a devil"? And was a devil. If you
will not join with any church, till you
pan find one entirely purg'd from hypo-

crites, you murt not join with any on this

fide of heaven. The pureft churches have

{heir fpots and blemifhes. Hypocrites

^ Matth. xiii. 41.

may
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may be of great ufe in the prefent ftate of

things.

IV. Obf. At the laft judgment it will be

eafy io difcern between the righteous and the

wicked.

This will be eafily and certainly done.

There can be no miftake in thinking them
wicked, whom the judge of all the earth

will pronounce fuch : Shall not be judge

righty and do juftice ?

T(? clofe all by way ^Application.

There is no other way of being righfe^

cuSy but by converfion. Tou Jhall return.

Some underftand it of real converfion.

Repent ye therefore^ and be converted^ that

your /ins may be blotted out^ when the times

of refrejhme7it Jhall come (or that the times

of refrefhment may corat) from the pre-

fence of the Lord, Repentance and conver-

fion go together, and without repentance

or converfion not one fin will be blotted

mt.
Now is the accepted time^ now is the day

cf falvation. Let the wicked Jorfake his

way^ and the unrighteous man his thoughts^

and let him turn unto the Lord, for he will

have mercy upon him, and to our God, for

be will Abundantly pardon. Let him do

this
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this without delay Boaft not thy felf of

to morrow^ for thou knowefl not what a day

may brtjzgforth. What is your life?

And how much depends upon ic ? A great

pare of this (hort, uncertain life, is irrecover-

ably gone. Awake to righteonfncf and fn
not. It is high time to awake out of flccp.

They that Jleep, fleep in the nighty and they

that are drunken ^ are drunken in the nioht.

But let us who are ofthe day^ befober, ptit^

tin^ on the breajt plate of faith and love^

and for an helmet the hope of lahation.

Let us diligently improve ordinances and

providences, that we may be truly righte--

ouSy and mayfear God infincerity and with

all our hearts. And let us endeavour, by

the grace of God, to be eminently righte-

ous. May we Jhine as lights in the world
-y

efpecially we who monthly renew our co- "

venant-engagements to be the Lord's ! we
fhould often fay to our felves, O my foul^

thou haflfaid to the Lord, thou art my Lord

:

Let us not unfay it by an unfuitable be-

haviour in the world. Only let your
CONVERSATION BE AS BECOMETH THE
Gospel of Christ, l^hy vows are up-

on uSy O God, we will pay what we have

vowed: God hath no pleafure in joolsy

who vow but pay not. In a word, let us

be confcientious throughout our whole
converfation : As obedient children, not

fapion-
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Jajkioning our /elves according to the for^~

Pier lujls in our ignorance : But as ht

wiJtch hath called us is holy, fo let us be

hoiy in all manner of converfation ; be^

caufe it is written^ be ye holy, for I am
holy.

THE
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VERY man is, no doubt, to
think for himfelf in matters
of Religion, and hath a right
to publifli his fentiments to

^^^^^^^^^^ the world. I am very thank-
ful that the prefs {lands open to a Derifl: as

well as to a Chriftian ; or, that I mny not

offend our author, I mud allow him to

be a Chrirtian Deift : And if he can*t be-

lieve as much of the Chriftian revelation

as I and many more do, I am noc fond of
ftriking him out of the lift of Chriftians,

though he appears to be of a Li^ifey IVool^

fey Religion ^ (to borrow his own phrafe.)

* Moral Philofopher, p. 158,

M 2 ' £
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I wifli for his own fike, as well as ours, he

had not treated fome things, held facred

among Chriftians, in a ludicrous manner.

However, at my fetting out I can't hue

commend this gentleman, for allowing

with us, that " our Saviour's dodlrines ap-
*' peared to be true and genuine principles

" of nature and reafon, when he had fee

•" them in a proper light, and as foon as

" they came to be weigh'd ; but yet they
" were fuch as the people had never heard
" or thought of before, and never would
*' without fuch an Inftruftor, and fuch
" Means and Opportunities of Knowledge.
*' They who would judge uprightly of
'* the ftrength of human reafon, in mat-
" ters of Morality and Religion, under
*' the prefent corrupt and degenerate ftate

^' of mankind, ought to take their eftimate
*^ from thofe pares of the world which
** never had the benefit of revelation ;

** and this, perhaps, might make them
" lefs conceited of themfelves, and more
*« thankful to God for the light of the
*^ Gofpel. If the religion of nature, under
•' the prefent pravity and corruption of
*' mankind, was written with fufficient

** ftrength and clearnefs upon every man*s
** hearr, why might not a Chinefe, or an
" Indian^ draw up as good a lyilem of
" natural religion as a Chriflian? And,

<< why
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why have we never mec with any fuch?

But let us take Confucius^ Zoroajier^

Plato, Socrates
J
or the greateft moralift

that ever lived without the light of re-

velation, and it will appear, that their

beft fyftems of morality were intermixed

and blended with fo much fuperftition,

and fo many grofs abfurdities, as quite
'' eluded and defeated the main defign of
'' them 'V

And in another part of his book, fpeak-

ing of Chrift, he fays, ** He did not, like
*' the Heathen Philofopher, content him-
*' felf with fpeculations and dry reafon-
** ings about virtue and true religion,

" and then leave this noble caufe to (liifc

" for it felf, whenever it required a
" more painful and hazardous defence.

" He did not pretend to philofophize,
*' where he dared not fuffer for the caufe
*' of God and Religion. But after that he
** had introduced and recommended the
<' true Religion to the world, by his holy
*' exemplary life, by the intrinfick, divine

" energy of his doctrines upon the hearts

" and confciences of men, and by his ex-
*' traordinary, miraculous works for the
" good of mankind ; he ftood to it to the

" very laft, died a martyr in the defence

•^Pag^ 14-1, 145.

'' of

\.
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•« of it, and fealed its truth with his blood.

« And here I dare put the authority of
<« Chrift, and credit of Chriftianity to this

<« iflue, againfc Mofes^ ConfuciuSy Zoro-
«< ajier^ Mahomet^ or any other Prophet
« or great man, who may be fet up in

«< competition with, or in oppofition to

<' this great Prophet, and Confeffor of
«« our Religion. Let the yewSy the Chi^

« 7jejey the Perfians, the TurkSy or any
« people upon earth befides the Chriftians,

«« make it appear, that the authors and
•* founders of their feveral religions did
*< not in many inftances give up the caufe

<« of virtue, and the common good of
<« mankind, to comply with the prevail-

«' ing prejudices of the people, and to favc

« themfeives harmlefs -, nay, that they
<« did not intermix and blend the groffefc

« abfurdities in belief, and many grofs

*« fuperftitions and immoralities in pra-
•' ftice, with their very fchemes and fy-

*' ftems of religion V I wifh he had wrote

in the fame manner throughout his book,

snd he would have deferved thanks from
Chrifcians every where.

Having faid thus much by way of com-
mendation of him, I beg leave to make
the following Remarks.

*^ Page 1 68, 169.

I. He
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I. He mifreprefents the hlftory of Mo-

feSy as will appear from his own words:
'^ The hiflory of Exodus, and conqueft
" of Canaan y relates to things done
•' about fix hundred years before Homers
" times, and is written much in the fame
" dramatic way; for fliould we take this

" drama in the obvious, literal fenfe, we
*' Ihould fuppofe Mofes to have been a
<* more fabulous, romantick writer than
" Homer, Mfop, Ovid, or any of the Hea-
" then poets and mythologifts V
He fuppofeth that Mofes herein compli-

ed with the ftupidity of that people, who,
according to him', were Egyptianiz'd ; but

one fuppofition may be anfwer'd with ano-i-

ther; for this aflertion deftroys the truth

of this and all other hiflory, and when
things are related in a plain way, if wc
may fuppofe they are not to be underftood

literally ; this is to fay what we pleafe.

A late writer againft the miracles of our

Saviour aflerted as much, and turned all

into figure and allegory.

2. With reference to the Jewifo facri-

fices, this Philofopher hath advanced fome
very odd, not to fay dangerous notions ;

he aflTerts, that " the virtue and efficacy of

^* thefe facrificcs confided folely and abfo-

5 Page 251.

^J lutely
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*' lutely in the adion of the prieft ; in

«' fprinkling the facrificial blood, which
*' was call'd making the atonementC

But were not the Jews requir'd, on the

great day of atonement, which was the

tench day of the feventh month, to hum-
ble themfelves ? On that day the High-
prieft went into the holy of holies: The
law runs thus, You shall afflict
YOUR SOULS; and again, It fhall be aJah-

bath ofrefl unto you ^ mid you jhall afflict
YOUR SOULS 4y^ ftat tite for ever \

And in the book of Deuteronomy^ Mofh
exhorts them to obedience ; that is, to the

praftice of real virtue, and fubftantial

piety, otherwife their facrifices would fig-

nify nothing. Will this author fay, that

love to God, which is enjoined them in a

folemn manner, is not effential to true Re-
ligion ' ? And, what was the meaning of
the Decalogue delivered on mount Sinai?

And did not Samuel aflert, that obedience

was better than facrifice ? And David, The

facrifices of God are a broken heart, &c?
And the Prophet Micah, He hath fJoowed

thee, O man, what is good, and what doth

the Lord require of thee, but to do juftly,

&c? And the Scribe told Chrifl, to love

« Page 127,
^ Lev. xvi. 29, 30. * J?eut. yl. 4, Src

God
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God with all the heart, and with all the

under[landing, and with all the foul, and to

love his 72eighbour as himfelf, is more than all

*whole burnt' offerings and facrifices ^S

The moral Pliilofopher ridicules the
notion of a vicarious facrifice, '' and won-
"' ders how the clergy fhould ever ima-
*' gine, as they do, that ever the life of a
" bead under the law, v/as taken and ac-
"' cepred of inftead of the life of an ofFen-
" der ^" Did this gentleman never read,

that the fins of all the people were con-
fefs'd over the head of the fcape-goat "" ?

And did not the high-priefl offer one bul-
lock for the fins of himfelf and houfe,

and another for the fins of the people " ?

What were the Romans piacular facrifices,

to which fome good commentators fup-

pofe St. Paul (our author's l^ero and apo-
ftle) refers, when he could wifi hi?nfelf ac^

curfedfrom Chrijl ; an anathema, a perfon

devoted to defl:rudtion, for the falvation of

his country men the Jews ° ? When
he hath talk'd oddly of Chrift's facrifice;

that he was obliged to fuffer in .obedience

to his Father's will, and therefore could
not merit for us ; which, by the way, is

not good philofophy, and worfe divinity,

^ Alarkxil. 33. ' Page 127. ^ Lev. vi. zi,
P Ver. II, 16. ^ Rom. ix. 3.

M hs
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he add?, '' I think ir very ftrange, that
«^ Jefus Chrillj or any other law-giver in
^' the world, fliould fuffer death, to make
*^ fatisfadion and atonement for difobedi-
" cnce (o hiinfelf, or to nullify and de-
*« ilroy the obligation of all his own laws;
*' and yet this is the mercy of the Gofpel,
*< v^'hich the Clergy are willing to allow
*' you, in lieu of fome conceffions v/hich
" you ought to make ihcrn far ;cur own
" advantage and theirs ^Z'

I reply. Can he name any divine of note

that ever taught this doctrine ? Don't we
afierr, That Cbrij^ is become the author of
eternal Jakuatioji unto all them that obey
HIM "^P ^'dd God gives the Holy Ghoji unto

them that obey him'? May not God
take what method he pleafeth to difpenfe

pardon and qternal life ? And if he doch it

in and through Jefus Chrift, as the Gofpel
affirms, what hath he to fay againfl: it ?

In hi?n (Chrift) we have redemption through

his blood, the forgivenefs of fins ^. This is

a very good text, which the Philofopher

makes a very long and indifferent fermon
upon ; for it is not to the purpofe, yea,

contrary to the defign of the Apoftle, who
in that Epiflle, as well as in others, wri-

ting to Gentiles, afferts, IVe are reconciled

f ?age
1 59. n Heb. v. 9. ' Ads v. 32. ^ Bph. i. 7.
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to God by the death of his Son. And doth
nor the Scripture, notwithftanding Chrift's

fufFerings, infift upon faith and repentance

(which includes obedience) as neceflary

terms of our fharing in the benefits of
Chrifl's death ?

I think we can't underftand the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, nor many other paflai^es

in the Epiftles, if we don't affirm, that

the yewijh facrifices were typical of thac

gVeat facrifice Chrift was to make of him-
felf, by which he put away Jin, and by
God's appointment laid the foundation for

the pardon and acceptance of returning,

penitent finners.

3. The moral Philofopher's dodlrines

about Baptifin and the Lord's Supper are

new and ftrange. He fuppofeih Ciiriftian

baptifm is founded on the J'ewijh cuftoiu

of baptifing their profelyres, and that tJiere-

fore it was only a tciDporary inftitution '.

On the other hand, we ground ic upoa
Chrift's own appointment, and are of the

opinion it fucceeds circumcifion ; for fainc

Paul tells the ColoJJian Chriftians, Te are

circumcij'ed with the circirmcifton made
without bands^ in putting off the body of the

fms of thefe/Jj^ by the circumcifion ofChnj},

Buried with him in bupttfm ". We think

.^Page 105. " Chap, ii ii, 12.

N 2 Chrift's
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Chrift's command is ftill in force, and thac

we are to be declared his difciples by this

facred ordinance ^.

The Lord's Supper is not to be eaten in

private houfes, for the Apoftle fpeaks of

the Corinthians^ coming together to eat the

Lord's Slipper, And afks them, JVhat^

have you not houfes to eat, and to drink in^

or dffpife ye the church of God ^ ? Where-

fore^ my brethren, when you come together to

eat, tarry one for another. And if any

man hunger, let him eat at home, that you

come not together unto condemnation *.

In the primitive church the firft con-

verts continued ftedfaftiy in the Apofile's do-

Brine, and fellozvfhip, and in breaking
OF BREAD, a?2d in prayers. This breaking

of bread feems to be diflinguidied from
breaking bread from houfe to houfe, or ia

private houfes \ Did our moral Philofo-

pher ever take notice, That at Troas, 07i the

frjl. day of the weeky the difciples came toge-

ther to break bread ^ ? And is it not a Hand-
ing ordinance, to continue in the church
till Chriji's coming ? Have we not as much
reafon to remember this g-i'^^teft inftance

of love, as the jfirft Chriftians ? And is it

not ftill a mod powerful argument to en-

^ Matt, xxviii. 6. y ifl Epill. xi. 20, 22. * Ver.

33, ^. ^ Adls ii. 42, 46. ^ Acts XX. 7.
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gage us to love God, and our Redeemer,
and one another, as ic ever was ? Yec our
author affirms, " The Apoftles made this

'^ a religious rite or ufa^^e in every fami-
" ly, and at every friendly entertainment;
" but the Clergy continue it to their
*' churches, where is not much friend-
*' fliip, and very feldom any entercainmenc
** at all V'

4. Though our Religion doth not de-

pend upon perfons, but upon principles,

yet I think this Gentleman is injurious to

the charaders of fomc good men recorded

in the facred writings.

In the general he fays, " The Prophets,
*' when they Itrike ai luture events, were
" not very particuldr, as to time, place,
*« perfons, &c. ^fhey generally deliver

" ihefe paflages in very dark and obfcure
" terms ^ ^ and may be applied to a
" thoufand events '^."

But did not Elijah foretel that there

fhould be no rain ^ ? And did he not after-

wards give Ahab notice of the approach-

ing rain, afrer a long drought of three

years ^? And both came to pafs. Did not

Elzfia foretel the great plenty, faying, To

morrow about this time jhall a meajure of

*^ Page 108. ^ Page 2S9. *^ i Kings xvii. i.

f I Kings xi. i, 41.

fine
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Jinejlour he fold for a P^ekel, and two tma*

Jiires of barley for a Jhekel^ in the gate of
Samaria ^ ? And did not he forerel the

death of the unbelieving lord ^ ? And the

event verified the truth of both predi-

ctions.

Our author affirms, that the oracle by

Vrim and 'Thuramim was neither infallible

nor impeccable -, in proof of which he pro-

duces the ftory of the Levite\ concubine'.

The oracle in anfwer to their firft queftion,

direds Judah to go up firft. The fecond

time gives them leave to go to war againft

Benjamiii their brother. And the third

time promifeth them vidory, which came
to pafs ; fo that the oracle was infallible

and impeccable, for which I appeal to the

hiftory •".

I proceed now to particular perfons —
He is more free with Samuel's character

than the hiftory gives him fufficient foun-

dation for. Who told him, that *' 5^^/
*' depofed Samuel from the High-prieft-
" hood, which he had ufurped forty
** years ' ?" Samuel never was High-prieft,

he was only a judge, which was a civil,

not an ecclefiailical officer : It is true, on
extraordinary occafions he offer'd facrificp,

* 2 Kings vil. I. '^ Judges XX. 2. ' Ver. 2. ^ Yen
2 ^ . and Q}iu:ards ,

^ f'^gc 29^.
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fo did the Prophet Elijah, but then it was

by an extraordinary comnriiflion.

This gentleman's account of Samuel's

plotting againft, and undermining king

Sauly doth not at all agree with the hifto-

ry. Sa?nuel was grievd for Saul'i being

rejedicd of God, and he cried all night unto

the Lord ". Again, Sa77juel mourned for

Saul ". And the Lord [aid unto Samuel,

how long wilt thou mourn for Saul, feeing I
have reje6led him from reigning ever Jf-

rael "" ? Doth this look as if the Prophet

projecfted the ruin of Saul zn6. his family p?

And don't he bear very hard on this great

and good man, when he fays, *' He could
'* bring God himfclf to repentance, and
" charge all his own follies, and want of
*' forefight upon the Almighty ^ ?"

It doth not appear from the hiftcry,

that Samuel brought David into Saul's fa-

mily ", for he was recommended by one

of aSj^^/'s fervants, on account of his flcill

in mufick, that he might compofe and

cheer him when afflidl:ed with melancho-

13^ As to his marrying the king's daugh-

ter, he w^as juftly entitled to it, by killing

Goliath the Phili/line champion. Neither

was David guihy of rebellion, which will

^ I Sam. XV. II. " Ver. 35.
° i Sam. xvi. i.

f Page 295. *i,Pag£ 297. ^ Page 299.

be
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be farther confider'd, when I come to that

part of the hlftory.

Notwithftanding what this author char-

geth 5j;?2^/^/ with, he makes an appeal of

his ijprightnefs whilfl judge, in a publick

convention of the great men, and in the

prefence of the king himfelf; and they

unanimoufly acknowledge, that whilfl he

was in the higheft poll: of honour and

power, They had not found ought in his

hand ^.

But this gentleman's charader of Da-
vidy called the mari after God^s own hearty

the fducet Pfalmijl of Jfrael, by whom the

Spirit of the Lord fpake^ is moil: un-

He reprefents him, as *' making a jcfi:

*' of himfelf by dancing naked before the

" Lord among the daughters of Ifrael^

" and uncovering that which his modeily
*' ought to have concealed. This ( he
" fays ) was doubtlefs a merry adtion,
** which he as merrily excus'd to his wife,
*' by afcribing it to his zeal for the Lord ;

** and in the fame humour refolves never
** to lie with her more, becaufe ilie could
•* not approve of this warm zeal for the
<' Lord among the women. See 2 Sam.
«/ xvi. 20—23."

*"

I Sam. xii. 1—6^,

Tho
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The hiftory affures us, he danc'd be-

fore the Lord, hue then he was girded
WITH A LINEN EpHoD ', and therefore

ic was not likely he uncovered what
modefty ought to have concealed. It was
a religious adl, though our author repre-

fencs it as a merry, if not a wanton adt.

The queen, it is plain, was out of hu*
mour, thinking the king adted below him-
felf ; and when people are difpos'd to be

angry they often mifinterpret the moft
innocent v/ords and adions: She was
Snid\ daughter, and I fear, had fome-

what of his fpirit and temper. I would
hope, on cool thoughts, when he is lefs

difpos'd to be merry and witty, he may
think better of this part of David's con-

duct, fince he hath own'd, " there was
'' no ftrefs laid upon this ftory, and Da-^
" vid\ charader would be perfect enough
*' without it

"."

He goes on with David, affirming, that

" he was the moft cruel perfecutor that

*< had ever been, and his whole life had
" been one continued fcene of di(iimula-
** tion, falfhood, luft and cruelty. Buc
" his rooting out idolatry by fire and
*' fword, wherc-ever he came, made atone-

» Ver. 14.

* Defence of the Moral Philofopher, p. 4.

O *' ment
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*^ ment for all, and canoniz'd him as the
<* great faint and idol of the Prophets and
** Priefts\"

That David had his fauhs, and fome
of them very heinous, his greateft admi-
rers allow ; and I am not afhamed to own
my felf on^ of them 5 and though I hope
I fliall never be permitted to fall into

thofe crying fins, into which the furprize

of a iudden temptation in the unguard-
ed hours of life hurried him 3 and one
bad frep led poor David on to a worfe 5

yet when I read his Pfalms, how hea-

venly ! how devotional ! When I read

the other parts of his life, how refign'd

to the will of God, I can't help wifhing
I was more like him : Carry hack the

ark of God, 5cc. ^But if he fay^ I
have no delight in thee, behold, here am
I, let him do to me what is pood in his

fight y. Here is the greateft fubmiffion !

thus he behaved and quieted himfef as a
child, that is weaned from his mother,

his foul was as a weaned child. And with
admirable patience he bore Shimei^ cur-

fing him, and throwing flones a7id duji at

him, calling him a man of blood. He faw
the hand of God over-ruling the wicked-
nefs of this Benjamite to punifh him for

* Fage 333, 334. y 2 Sam. xv. 25, 26.

hi9
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his great folly in the matter of Unafj

and BathJJoeba. Let him alone^ the Lord
hath bidden htm : It may be the Lord will

look upon my affliBion^ and that the Lord
will requite me good for his curfmg this

day ^.

And fo far was David from being guil-

ty of rebellion againft Saul, as charged

by this writer % that twice he could
have deftroy'd him, and would not tho'

advis'd to it ; in fo much that in the cave
at Engedi Saul acknowledged, T^hou art

more righteous than /, for thou haft; re-

warded me good, whereas I have rewarded
thee evil, &c ^

And afterwards in the trench this con-
feffion is extorted from him, / have fin-

ned, return my fin David, for I will ?io

more do thee harm, becaufe my foul was
precious in thy eyes this day : Behold I
have played the fool^ and erred exceed^

ingly ^

Notwithftanding what is faid of Da-
vid's luft and cruelty, which were fhades

in his charader, yet they may ferve as

foils, to fet off his true and prevailing

charadler, as a man greatly devoted to

God, and who, for the mod part, did noc

* 2 Sam. xvi. 9—-14. ^ Page 299.
^ I Sam. xxiv. 17, to the end, ^ i Sam. xxvi. z\,

O z only
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only refolve to walk, but did actually

walk in obedience to his commands. His

fall is recorded to encourage great fin-

ners to hope for mercy upon their re-

pentance, and for warning to us. Let

him that thinketh he Jlands^ take heed

lejl hefall. Upon the whole, I llill think

he was undoubtedly a very good, a§ well

as great man.
But now our author is in for it, he goes

on befpattering other good men, whofe
names will live, and be precious, not-

withfianding what he hath wrote.

He takes great liberty with the Prophet

EUJha, and, I think, with very little rea-

fon. You have the ftory at large "^i The
Prophet tells Hazael^ whom the king
of Syria fent to know if he (hould re-

cover, that he might recover, howbeit
the Lord hath {hewed me, be ^will furely

die, ".This, fays my author, was hint
*' enough between them two (this pro-
*' phet and Hazael ) and intimation
** enough, that the Prophet did not de-
" fign to be ungrateful for what he had
" taken from the captain, &c\'' In the

fequel of the hlftory FJipja fays, The
Lord bath Jkowed me^ tloat thou JJ:alt be

king of^oyxiz. On which our author thus

;* 2 Kings \l 7—,16. f Page 306, 307, 398.

com-
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comments, " It is plain that Eli/ha here
*' put Hazael into a moft efFedual way
^^ to obtain the kingdom, in hopes that
** having been indebted to him for the
" crown he would favour his country,
*' and put an end to the war againfl
'' IfraeVr

Will this gentleman, in his cool

thoughts, juftify, and abide by his own
comment? 1 have too good an opinion

of his judgment and honefty, than to

think he will; I will therefore leave him
to the refiediions of his own mind;
and on recolled:ion I hope he will find,

that EliJI:as foretelling Hazael that he
would be king of Aram, did not " make
" it plain, that he put him into a moft
** cffeftual way to obtain the king-
«* dom. " So far v/as it from being

plain, that I think it is not probable,

nor credible, that EliJJja, a pious Pro-

phet, fhould put Hazael upon commit-
ting wilful and deliberate murder, par-

ricide, treafon, and the blackeft ingra-

titude. What induced our Philofopher

to depart from the fimplicity of the fto-

ry, as it lies in the Bible ? ^he king

bid Hazael take a prejent in his hand.

Hazael accordingly went to meet the Pr<h

I Pagp 308.

fbet.
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fhety and took a prefent with him^ even

of every good thing of Damafcus, forty

camels burden ^. Every good thing,
in the Hebrew^ it is every good, i. e. the

produce of Damafcus, for it was a mod
fruitful place. Our Philofopher tells us,

with what truth let every one judge,

" Hazael took a prefent of forty came/s
«* load of the richest goods and
•* TREASURES ofSyria;" and then

adds, " which was certainly a bribe large
*' enough for any prince or monarch
*^ then in the world ^ But fuch pre-

fents are not commonly fent to Pro-

phets; and if Benhadad had fent fo va-

luable a prefent, I am fure the good Pro-
phet v/ould have refufed it, becaufe he

did refufe one before, and punilli'd his

own fervnnt Gehazi for taking it, and

then denying it with a wilful lye*.

Our author having miftook a prefent

of iruit, or provifion, called every good

thing of Damafcus, for a prefent ** of
*' the richeft goods and treafures of iSy-

" ria, " runs into another worfe mi-
ftake, and concludes, the Prophet muft

make a fuitable return to Hazael, and
therefore *' he put him into a moft efFe-

J' ftual way to obtain the kingdom."

6 z Kings viii. 8, 9. ^ Page 306. ^ 2 Kings v. 1 6, 17,
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By this every reader will fee, that our

Philofopher hath not an happy talent for

interpreting the hiflorical, which is ge-

nerally the eafiefl part of the facred ora-

cles ; there is great reafon to fear, that

he makes worfe v/ork of it when he
comes to faint Paul's epiftles, which all the

learned agree, are the mod difficult parts

of the New Tellament, Prophecies only

excepted. And though faint Paul is our

Philofopher's hero and apoftle, yet I

can eafily prove he hath done him fo

much honour, as to explain away his

fenfe in many places, and in capital

points of Chriflianity. But this would
carry me farther than my intended bre-

vity v/ill allow. I will only obferve what
he fays in this part of his book, *' They
'* ( the Jews ) had fuch an opinion of
" their legal propitiatory facrifices and
<« atonements by blood, that had faint

" Paul told them, in plain terms, that
*' there was nothing in it, and that they
*' herein had been grcfly abuled and im-
" pofed upon by their priefts, they would
*' certainly have ftoned him^/*

Now, for arguments f^ke, admitting

faint Paul did condefcend to the Jewijb

weaknefs, fo far as to ufe their phrafes,

^ Page 163,

when
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when he meant nothing by them, or the

very contrary, which feems to be a great

reflection on the apoflle of the Gentiles,

ivho had renounced the hidden things of dif^

honefiy\ not walking in craftiness,

NOR HANDLING THE WORD OF GoD DE-

CEITFULLY I His rejoicing was the teflimo-

ny of his confcience, that in Jimplicity and

godly Jincerity he had his converjation in the

world. But I fay, fuppofing, not grant-

ing, faint Paul^ in dealing with the Jews,

wrote and preached as if Chrift's death

was a facrifice of atonement for fins, as

no doubt it was, what reafon can our

Philofopher give, why he ufes the fame

phrafes in his epiftles to Gentile churches,

who had never profefled the Jewi/h reli-

gion ? Being jujiified freely by his grace^

THROUGH THE REDEMPTION THAT IS

IN Christ ]E^\}s,whom God hathJetJortb

to be a Propitiation through faith in

HIS BLOOD, ^c^,—-^ God hath reconci^

led us to himfelf^Y Jesus Christ, &c.—
He hath made him to be Sin for us

(a Sin-oifering) who knew no fn, that we
might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

him •".— When the fulnefs oftime was come^

God fent forth his Son, made of a woman^

^ Rom. iii. 24. and onnuards. See Chap. v. I, II 15."

*^/». '" 2 Cor. V. 18. adJin,

1 made
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f?2ade tinder the laiL\ to Redeem the77t

that were under the laWy &c". Let this

gentleman review his own text, which
teaches the Tame dodlrine °.

It is plain from the New Teftament
writings, that God dealeth with man in

and through his own Son, the One only

Mediator. This appears to be a kind and

wife appointment 5 guilt fills the mind
of finners with many fears, and therefore

God, in great compaffion to us, hath ap-

pointed his Son to be the Mediator, who,
as man, was formed out of the clay^ that

his bands might not be heavy on us^ and
that his terrors might not make us afraid:

And through him we are to offer the

facrifice of praife to God ^
; and God ac-

cepts, through his Son, whose Blooo
WAS shed for the Remission of
Sins'', iincere, though imperfedl, inftead

of finlefs and perfed: obedience. And
what hath this, or any other Philofopher,

to fay againft it ? I don'c wonder, they

who explain away almoft numberlefs paf-

fages of the New Teftament, that repre™

fent Chrift's death as a facrifice of Atone-

ment for the Sins of the world, are for

giving up the Lord's Supper as a (landing

" Gal. iv. 5. ^ Eph. i. 7. p Heb. xiii. 15.
*5 Match, xxvi. 28.

ordi-
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ordinance in the church, becaufe it is a

feaft upon a facrifice, and for that reafon

they don't like it. This cup is the New
Tejlament in Cbrijl's bloody which was fied
for manyfor the remijjion offins.

And now upon the whole, it is plain

enough our Philofopher hath ftruck out

the Old Teftament from his Canon; and

from this {hort account he hath endea-

voured to explain away a very confider-

able part of the New. It is certain Mofs
wrote of Chrirt: ; fee his own words '.

^The Scriptures^ the Jews had tefiified of
kirn ^. The Bereans are commended for

fearcking the Scriptures (of the Old Te-
ftament) daily y whether thefe things were

fo\
We are built (according to faint

-Tauls doftrine) upon the foundation of the

Apostles and Prophets, Jefis Chrijl

bimfef being the chief corner Jione'', I

will not give up the Prophets, if 1 do, I

give up part of this foundation.

If indeed we w?li quit every thing that

is peculiar to Chriftianity, and drip it of

its moft excellent, ufefal, and comfort-

able dod:rines, fuch as Chrifl's death as a

facrifice of atonement, and the Spirit's

• John V. 46, 47. ^ Ver, 39. ,
* Afts xvii. 1 1.

»» Eph. ii. 20.

ftanding
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{landing influences in converfion, and af-

ter fandlification, the Deifts will turn

Chriftians -, the plain meaning of which
is, give up your Chriftian dodtrines, mini-

flry, and facraments, and turn Deifts, and

you and we will have no farther contro-

verfy, for then we fl:iall be all of a mind.

Timeo Danaos, & do?2a ferentes. Sic notus

Ulyfles ? But from fuch a converfion, or

rather perverfion, and defertion of Chri^

ftianity, good Lord deliver us. Amen.

FINIS.

M
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IS Confeffion of Faith at his Ordi«
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VI. The holy Scriptures a perfecft Rule

of Faith, Jan, 26, 1734-5.

VII. A Judgment of private Difcretion

vindicated, in a Sermon, Feb. g, 1734-35.

VIII. A Sermon on the Prince oiJVales^
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